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-Qatar Signal,—Ae I eee joe era getting 
good nfwi from oeeriy every quarter, I 
write to my that we an ell right’far 
Cameron and Gibbons in this township,es 
the result of the polling will show. We 
hen every eonldeoee In thorn gentlemen, 
end we are down on the No Party then 
end their blandishment». Carling end 
Ritshie an trotting shout the eonerenooe 
down here, caDiog at every door ae faith-, 
fully as tract distributors. Poor fallows, 
it's awful to me them «weltering along 
the duty rondo. Ton un true thorn 
easily by a wet otmek tun by the per
spiration whieh drops from the bottoms 
of their pente. Poor Ritchie's feet ban 
turned eon with tramping, and every few 
yard* he’Walks he wlpm his leu, swear
ing he iu’t going to make a cert hone

CHILDREN I From yearLAW OFFICE DRY GOODS AT COSTtskee will plesse bring uithe moreieg. oa the
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“Well, we will both ban to go."
"Om we ken thwplou in ehoneef Heb

oid feud Reginald.
“The old maul i jm, of cowm.”
“Ie he oars thoroughly r ’
“I shoe id thick he woo. I'm M oortoia of 

him ul em of mrmlf. Ho wooldmll him- 
mlf lor gold. I loaad ool hie wooknmo long 
ago."

"He Mold sot hen go 
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copier this morning with

if battle aodho will doAim, AUHJMS.vwysod defaetim with mu ofOtmrmrp' ™—i otoorr- 
mp, than might Mr. Hsyoh. e mighty 
indUd, and eeeh M Ofaernr he 
l to bo fooeffod by the lop cat 

from the mwlel whirlwind of Mr.

tonal Du.*, less.

GREAT BARGAINS h. falls iota A. hoods of thio
Chock 1"imoiog from Iks moelel whirlwind of Mr. 

Hoyo’ poUliealond other (I) Mme.
“Obaomr” out gore into the neleiel 

obilitiM of Mr. Hoys ( hn otono of infoimer 
don, fmokomo, udohiltty, hie homing, 
aasfgj and pemenieeee, (with which how. 
war according to Otooreor, “oeo cnenof 
teurwefa") eed the odfaet which the com 
hi nation of all them boo oe Mr. H.jt 
hums whoa ewrted by the humor oi.d 
wit of that many plnmed gentleman. Now 
u I iwtead to be jmt while orifice!, I mut 
ooj that Mr. Haya hu eot a liule obéra of 
noierai ability, ao obllity which I do not 
«ary, yet one which if properly guided mirht 
hare melted ia raiaing Hr. Hays high
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y. to the weight that already oiertoode

9*-yd*.opd ohargn u ■odentooeogHiimie •• ur Hi
Goods Cheaper than any Bouse in the Tirade ! ’Yu" eaidBogiooU, thoaghtfally i end part, Rtohaid, tom to be dying daily.lCarnage.fat Hue, aa w, i_am to oa 
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m merely aodeoch aTHE BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL "Does," replied Me father | end Bigieeld eed hell Mietaer"DETLOB Ac CO present pnrpoue merely

m «SACAlLalu* left theJAMASSiiiTn6t,
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r lags, fee., eot as lee out made 

. etoKSoealtha Baree AaeUU 1 
getSeean.nedeneh. few

aland the hooeet teat of etee e moderate
In a abort time Biehaid mode hfa appearat out phrase, Mr.ailtieg | in fact to

'And he—ImHo ootorad, mod, making o renreniiel lord it onr all, endha memory withANGUS MoDONAM), Proprietor. GODERICH, Jeee 11th, 1MT. how, he stood to o ioepeotfal oMitodo before aamamUea ai
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bed, and muchgood, some oi•flbrt will be epnred on the annee,” ee Henry D Areey lemei H •iek end feeble ; Lionel ehelljumbled together 
discerning euppoi

the! hisof.it worse, betproprietor of the shore W iron-like ns ever, end hie ejee i his lore eheil heferewny, until—entU, theting rapporter 
st be is driving

be required by 
dite Ile senti. he at M.rMi “toaCartLyoomiiring at (Ity dUeern whalBAYFIELDY ICBNSEDAI 

MJ Oaaatf el ■«
yoo'ron quae fallow,'whether heie talking ef the New Domieion 

at Ontario, or of the north pole.
Than again oi hie energy, here “ Ohaerrer" 

toe made another arm in hi. judgment i 
he hu I fear token ltot brawn effrontery, 
which hu paewd into * by word, for the real 
metal. I tore often hue utooatod at the 
unbounded stock of brim end emurnare 
which U near el Ufa ready command of Hr. 
Unya, end which bé ao well keowi bow to

April 17th, I Ml,Oaowtr «I Ber 
n .lie meednOl maater'l greeting.

Richard bowed.
•Tm going to Loedoo. I wish to lure you 

tore in charge. Ou I tmtyenl"
The eerrant bowed. - 
"Yu will hou e deliute task."
“Yarn air," laid 16a mao ulmly.
“A little in the dreg line."
“Yea, etr.*
"BatyoewiTI, ofeoeiee, he well paid far 

yoar performance in the ment unies.” 
Riebud only bowed.
“How ie my brother 7"
“Seme u uuel." «
“Drooping nay to-day T*
“Same rote u uual.
"I will turn him, thu, eetuefr h year 

charge. Yoe will «hew him that hadwau 
oad Mention whieh tom nlway» dhtiogoleh
ad yoe. Ho, to 1 Hay, Biehaid T’

“Yea, air."
“And ia cue of hia uShrinr from want of 

appetite, or lam of shop hemholiuh oaedi
caa, which yoe ua admin inter in the uul 
way. It's Ito earns grant Reeeiu remedy
which I gam yoe a fortnight or so ago. Yea 
remember the direction—two drops pet day, 
ie e glam of wiae."

Yet air," mid Richard, calmly, taking the 
rial without moving a meeds.

“Welch him ; toed him, eau fee him. 
Treat him like » father. Above ell, gin him 
the medicine ierariablv, yoe model ofafaiih- 
fal old domestic, yu r'

“Xm, eir."
“Ah-eh-Bietori," add hie muter, "do 

yu remember suing any am—eh—stray 
pepem aroand the boou, written ie foreign 
Unguga-Chiaraa, for inaumoaf'

«‘No sir.” raid Richard.
“Now 7 rather eiogotir. Do yw ever get 

apM^mghtr’ _____ ______________

To O-et a First-Class Article oi
CANADIAN HOTEL, WINTER CLOTHING ! CHAPTER X.To the Editor of the Haro. Signal.

Sib - -I muet apologiae for treepeming on 
your valuebh tiau nod Duper, whilst I elate 
• eed aod paiotol griamoca that I u well u 
the net of the Irish Boeue Catholics labor 
coder. I am audibly informed by one 
whom I tom no cum to doubt, that Mr. 
Ritchie gem iutmctiou when calling out 
the militai, to pms the doom of the Borneo 
Catholics on the Browuoo Law u people 
not to be treated when opposed to the Feemo 
“■ —‘ - - - -r* 1,. Rilchia’a

ly Sow boo

NmBAL COMMISSION AGENT
CLINTON. C. W.-------------------- Qaoae’a I

»Wa.Coavavaaoar,«o.,ko. 
VillweefltlBUidiuS.W,wav. Vi W. TUD8BUBV Proprietor,

L ogan’s Woolen Factory Store,
Where yon will find s large and varied stock of Foiled Cloths and Satmetts, Tweeds in great 
variety.

White, Plain,’ Grey, Striped snd Checked Winceys,
A greet variety of all wool home-made checked flannels, one yard wide ; likewise

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET & FANCY FLANNELS.
A LOT OP FIRST-CLASS BLANKETS, EIGHT TO NINE POUNDS PER PAIR.

Stocking Yarn, Fine Fingering Yam, Fleecy and 
Berlin Wools, all in 'endless variety

Together with a choice Assortment of

relenting (mb Ifce Cri-
C'orwardmS“aSd1*c0miiis8ion 
.1 Merchant,tHveanoBoii, C. W. Noies snd

■sea, presents
raid D Areeyiy, and requests tbs
his eotapany at the King’s Aima,BsuranviHe,Besieess of eay kied en-

» ticJiohin will receive proeiplelteelioii.

Paine* er ounce hotel while a wowed from which aha writer ie uf- 
Isrisf, fill set allot him lu sail at Deaftin 
Hall?'

Book wu tkooata hoadad to Roglaold at 
Saaooa Hall, Hegimald wu mtaiiod eed per- 
pleiad. ,, ,•

“Who un it bar tolhoogfa. “Portope 
COM mamaga bom Philippe- At uy rate, 
it taa do no tore to ride over eed em my 
uuymou ooneepooduL"

So ha ordered n home raddled, aod wu 
eooa npoo the rood. The eight wu e dork 
ooa, lad ' ‘ * '
totuD
fa» to.

dentistry , DOHGAHNOH,

fa- IScIrOICAL * MECHANICAL 
U Oeamu,Oeéaneh, C, W.|

over Mr.P.IordoA'iDrm* Store

very Ulibaroi

choke bqwxs and good at

COLONIAL HOUSE! Dess Go»isf Ready made Shirts and Drawers ;*Mensf and Childrens' Socks and Stockings 
n great variety. A call is solicited.■ THOMAS LOGAN.

Woolen Factory Store, East Street, I
10th September, 1866. I wl

was rare of hist > mie-represent, should command and which 
our noble county must ever deserve.

As to Mr* Bays' personal appearance, I
ROYAL OAK HOTEL,rpHE Subaoribar always kofa» the lugut 

eeriety and tost Stock AT

H0I8ERY A GLOVES 1
in th* commis.

CHAS..E. ARCHIBALD. 
Ooderiah, Aerut Mod. IBM. e-'OS

ly u Ito village to wlLUCKNOW. tom nothing to uy (for he is u era all ere, 
u God wu pleased to make him and ne,) 
excepting thin, that I never knew e farmer 
ekoeu o plough merely toruu the toedlu 
were painted with e henieome .color, or e 
balky koras because he wu e showy ow. 
“ Oburmi” uya no stigma ua he munched 
to Mr. Hnye, nor hu he (unlike Mr. Oibeoo 
I nppuu ie unde ret ood) amr pet hie hand 
into the public puree. Mu sot Mr. Hays

tot about half tfas spore, udJAMS CAMBELL, Preprleter,
BEST OF WINES k LIQUOBS. 

Good Aeeemmodatioe for Travellers.

through a Uanely pieu ef wood,
wu eatddmiy throws took ow

a eetd nagAt the euro
ol a tael wu prapud a pun km forehead, eed

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE, •Notewoad—not eetivggie eryetawiAuction A Commisaion,
OODERIOH d> CLINTON

Efatabllohed ISOS.

OOOU IT ABU Ito Alto ATTENTIVE HOtfTUlSS Tokee completel, byeorpeme, to uihrod 
Umaoir to to dragged from hia uddis If m . 
known knndf.

Directly to pm eahmfaet, the same me, 
knows umilahle kiadagid hia eau , nwJ 
told finely ky the atm ee eeeh aide, to wu 
harried aloeg amr ae uume pathway. He 
kuw that to wu fa the weodleefa, by the 
resile of the fallen lures under foot, ood by 
the oceuioaol breaking ef leeme egniut bin 
fees. Ones to iremed a brook, for to weld 
bur the brawling uf enter amr rook* : hot 
u to wu lifted eemfellyomr the etieem, to 
wu utiefied ttot no immediate hum wuaa- 
laeded tehepemee i for, if ee. Us eeplom 
would hardly tom apaaed him the awaoyaa-

Leoknow, 6Ik Mereh, 1810. himmlt admitted the illogplky of the grant 
by the town Council, of which ha be mem. 
bet of tte 0600.00 to the no doubt laudable 
purpose of boring for rah; out wu not 
Ms. Bats Also routno va at u ae one or 
vas SBATieov auanouiaa u> tee ui.r 
sim weu. 11 This looks very like the 
offence attempted to to laid at Hr. Oiheou’a

WM. ELLIOTT.
Owaerel Horn snd CeUle Perrier.

New Grocery aid Tempers ice House, 
BeulUar.

A WELL faraiahad e««*.li” S;

Boots andDry Goods, Clothing
Shoes, Groceries, &c. !

ITABLBY.

Ehem, yoaJews' 13rd, 1M7,‘pmifiuklid «hérSelm puactonUyattesd- poorâe’awlid. Ha, to i" ewd Rickard depart
ed. ,

Toward! the otfap end of the toil Rickard 
directed hie etepw He moeeted a abort 
flight of elefie, ood thaw dmoeedad w long 
flight, end walking along e lengthy toll, to 
stopped ole hue, oaken door. Th* he 
opened oad ootorad, SbaUiag the door 
after him, to walked forward to • rida 

.room.
He started took fa utooiakmaot t
Upon the flow ley ewteodod the form ef e 

thin and emanated old mu. Hie arma were 
attended forward A email sop wu In one 
head, the one teats of which tod hue spilled 
epoe the floor. The other hood told a knife. 
Oe the table by the side of am arm-chair, 
from which the old ma had apparently jam

door, aie : trotieg large
Aactioa Marly 

l nouera, Oudeneh
1 aoppoaa that yew tom beam thinkieg I 

tod taken the metrimoeiel fever whew fee 
pet me la rememheewu of Ito hath. Well 
Jenny, I meet inform yoe ttot yoe will rover 
to troubled with that u long aa yoa live eu 
weu to the groat Imho Huron, for I praenml 
yoe will to epfaahmg shoot ia ft from mor
ning to eight, perhaps ao taking little fish. 
I lui peoed te to defending e eue like Mr.

W BE. STEWART,

Having bought the stock of d. kerb, jr,* co.,at
Auction Sale, will offer the whole stock at such

DESPERATELY LOW RATES!
eat cannot fût to effect n speedy clearance.

Wk, mil people who live fo glam bournmet Market Ifauaiw, tfudeneh

Money to Loan on BmI Estate,
APPRAISEE to the Treat eed L.oaa Com pee,

oaUppmCua^T,,,,,.**..
mg, T* Market Eaearc. Codatieh.

el ware throw eloam 7
Hr. Haya uya’ Of belt 

holders era willing to rafaod t 
I am o beery shareholder, ' 
Mr. Hay», yoe keow year hoi 
out yoe nothing.

Why ia Ika Ik tag wef *i 
mu et the Ooderiah Council h 
the eorperaiion ie ie debt • 
debt, hut without e murmurth 
young man pockets the divin 
par uni, declared by Abe mit

17wfm$p.liter, May IfalMT.

farm for sale.
OBTAINING 60 ecru of good Farming 
Lead eboot M uns, of which ore nicer 

111 watorad, log koala end tom, 
miles from the tillage bf Teen 

ko gravel road, will to sold. A
,or portico,art^t^

Teuwaterp. w. 
Oalrora Marah If, 1M7. w8

eee of fording a wintry flood, lathis way ho
wu carried about o mile, u for us to eeold

foot no longer prvaasd the wit. tot trodLand Office, upon solid rock, ood.the
niOlHt'KE of lmpcuead Ft

SILK TO COMMPCE ON MONDAY. MAY 2ÏÏH Ibarrera<i. M.TEUBMAN, hia toodage wu removed.huritel Square. eupaace, hm toadaga was tamo 
i of light that tore, epoe hit or anted him from dleâagaieklngflapping your wings eoolineelly at this 

Seotehmu for boring given a pew in theAt D. KERB, JR./ A 0(78 OLD STAIDTHE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT 
XXT TOWN.

object on whieh they rented I tot. u he grow

Cheaper than ever 1 Oodenefa May Mad, IM7. time, were e'number of retort», glebe», »m»U
to ether pernio the ohureh, hot I

it ie noterai for e low cavern, iliarn 
htaefog pi* keouJ J and sprang forward. by torch» made of 1

ha hic orme, mad placed him arederiy epos ia the ere view of the rook. A crowd offating ia thinhiam U 
yot drawn la thatCANADA Thu he harried aroeud with eagerX H JB pood of wit, which yu

and anziowa brow ; to look foot hero,Permanent Building & Savings Societyaved lotto Storel^^^ni^o-fKiApton 

Street eed Market Square,
Opposite Nr. O. Crebb'e Block,
formerly oeo^tod h, N—ra Petker b
CaUle. dreiiwte, oibra for rale
THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST AND

most pabhionable stock op -

casting your dirty Jest the very contrary. I took a greatMARTIN AM ANN 

iUMieTw nmnroEE
A« !» ** *

trilej to robbed and chafed tie tiaade; toIrsohls in istorming
lew drops of ictigonatiog 
hie lips. After e lug

ne venir. All eyee 
l ike ptfaour, tot ■■ pair ABED TO MAKE capital oat ef • •tip ie Rare frog, and

fa* bag* to giro sighs ofeel Ie tie wires, seek sorti» death te the feathery riba. Booms
and gasped ; end.peblie foods, taxing tee, mêlé, lUSroW write ageie and aetene year lory partyON APPROvED liEAL uSIAIt • * ft*» gmot*1

SITUATE IN WESTERN CANADA, toïttîXdCS

FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS : j^rodrah______
aaeh SIMahuoad io\. 6 ymra 10 ootid *4to feared lli
..................   .• -v-............- »™ ,,U O■* who fa» folk »
tiiftiXXL-iWttrai:*--;-; „ «»»•«-.

foeaeddlliof their
lug, that era D’Aïpeed el5L5.sea. Biehaid I foHhdti frfrodl yu hero fte beep honk from Rea ttot their

■pg wot heeeeee exifati.BOOTS AID SHOES ! Tie, my do*JAMBS MsFADDION.j. Teon.a Oiuox,earllwSIOmfarivW Oat. 3. IBM. To Jaoey Jukiu.
good «"»■ ee^mitlsr fa «to “Itoliemltom todefa," etidef *y Home fa lew», both IfhAhinn.'— Blackwood’»,N®5,S$8$SS.«. mes fatally, aod with a akadder.ImfoiM tai hU m HasiMm “Yw, sir ; wbntvra it Yupon, the debt i»

cf the knll ymk or jrar. tbn Innp,rt 8ra* Pebltebie*ro«.priwo«»ll*ha»»wutn»tyJae.cf
2hh*h»i»detimti*d teeallalee

raw « roet, »■ "ereall F-ft1 “

Bomyufoewdeuaero efZatux Sixxxv,SlbSSBfaP^eofo
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»fl," Mid thu qeeen. “Yet anoffi- 

er. 8uw yee ever this tie* r * and she n 
tended a got dee eirolrt to the prisoner. Re 
prieald glaaeed at h, aod handed it beck re- 
marking:

’‘AU* to my knowledge.”
•*I thought not,” said the qoe»u. 4 It is a 

troth-plight from a gay wooer to a gipsy girl. 
A mere trite.” She wared-her band and nod
ded to an attendant

At that signal, a certain which hung at the 
farther end of the warn, was partially with
drawn by the pereoa she pddreeeed—the 
yoeeg pipey Mark and Zerlina, «reseed* Id 
virgin white from head to loot, end' attended 
by two gipsy girls,similarly attired.* dvanned 
to the feet ol the gipsy queen/; Zerlina 
newer rawed her eyas fro* the floor, from 
the moment she made her appearance, to 
the time when she stood meekl), with 
folded arms, before her mother, like a 
culprit awaiting the sentence of death. 
Brwry motion of here was watched by the 
young gipsy, Mark, with intense anxiety.

Begins Id was powerfully aff-ctH at the 
nuddea appearance of Zerlina. and n*it lew 
bo at her exquisite beauty, enhanced *s it 

À was by n§ attire which would have been 
considered gracefal m a metropolitan draw- 

( ing-room,. and which now, seen in this wild 
cave and by torch-light, produced a theatrical 
effect. The whole seemed like a wild dreaw 
so utterly at rariance wti it with the times, 
and with the usual coarse of events, and 

f DArcey found it difficult to persuada kimeell 
that he was awake.

“ Will yoa deny that you kuow this 
maiden V asked the queue, sternly.

D Arcey replied in the negative, by shak
ing hie heed. He wee under «be spell of 
that beauty he had once sought to make 
hie possession.

u Zerliina t” mid the queen. 44 raise ycoi 
eyee and look udoo this men.”

The look which the maiden bent upon the 
prisoner was cold and steadfast :

•’ I have seen him,” was the answer,
41 When end where f »
“ First at a lair-—afterwards in the 

forest ”
44 In secret r
4 In secret.”
44 And what passed between you ?”
44 He protested his lore, 'and I g.re him 

mine/He promised to wed me, and we ex
changed rings as a troth plight.”

44 And what name did be give himself 
when he wooed yoq, my daughter ?”

•• The name of Walter Freelove.”
44 Were you aware that was not tie hit 

real name?
*• 1 wee not.”
44 Do you know his reel naam bow ?”
441. know not, mother. ”
44 Thai person,” mid the qu*en, 4‘■is 

Reginald D'Arcey, of Beacon Hall.”
A alight colour ram to the cheek of the 

gipsy girl, and she trembled violently.
44 We are called, by yon men of the 

world, a lawless people, Mr. Reginald 
D'Arcey,” said the queen ;44 but I will prove 
to you that we hare been belied, and that, 
in our wild way, we understand justice quite

the lord of the was always keenly watched, and tl 
! sign of aesil was cloml v scrutin in

knots of

sw
beUMgmwed city, and every other day some 
reinforcements would IcarejOdema for^l* Cn

At this lisse fl large army was enteyfagthe 
city. It had just arrived from the west, and 

composed, in agréai paît of veteran sol
diers. As the long and'thick set l«nee march- 
down the *tre?t, the thrilling sounds of mer?' 
rial mmiaarose into the air,aud thousands «as U brçjtght against hu*> such, as can
of people walked a'oog to gase upon ' 

They marched on
w ins

newly-arrived troops. They marched on till 
they came to the .Place of Arose before the 
com mends, it’s palace, aed them were gather^ 
ed up. Fifteen*thousand men stood in their 
stem and imposing array for a few minutes, 
during which the commendsnt received them, 
and tHenat the word of tiepartnre.tbey enter
ed the ranks, end, to the sound ot music, 
marchedawayv

Two ladies were at the deep window of 
house which stoedf epon the grand quay, and' 
viewed the long array-ofeoldiers,ae they pam 
ed eloog ee their way to the barracks, they 
gened with the utmost iutetett upon the brill 
lent scene, where the flashing bajonets aid 
floating banners, and the’ martial strata bf 
the glorious music, all acted in unison upon 
the smses. As the rear ot the army passed 
under the window, a hands me young officer 
chanced to look op. He caught sight of the 
two ladies. He started in great surprise, aod 
looked as thoo/h he thought hie eyes might 
have deceived him. At length seeing them" 
bowir.g and «milling at him, hi *
himself, and bowed low to them.

‘•Irene, did you see Alexis I* mid the 
elder lady, whom, perhaps, the reader hai 
bet rightly conjectured to be Madame A rhea

“Tes, mamma.* I wonder where he has 
some from ?”

“From Poland, I believe ; or elm it most 
he from tbe Dobrodscha, where troops,! hear, 
have lately arrived."

“He will be.un here to see ns, of costse?” 
su'd Irene.

4,0, of course, Alexis willj come up. He 
looked surprised—did he not ?”

“Yes, he thought that we were is Eng
land.” t

44f dare say. It ie three yeats now since 
we have seen him.” ^

- 4,Y*-s. jast three years. Bat look there ! 
Good heuvene I the man will be killed.

Her attention and that of- her companion 
was attracted to a dragoon,whose horse rush 
ing madly from the ranks, was now rearing 
wildly and shaking himself furiously, threst- 
ening to dash his rider to the earth. The 
rider's presence of mind bad forsaken him, 
apdt in the èflbrt to retain bis seat, he forgot 
that his «pure were galling the sides of his 
excited charger. The forions plunges of the 
animal finally overcame the resistance of the 
rider ; pale and inanimate hie limbs relaxed, 
he veiled in his seat, and his destruction 
appeared imminent. Dreadful as the 
spectacle was, there was a fascination in it 
which seemed to rivgt the gaze of the two lad
ies.

At that moment the young officer whom 
they had called Alexis rushed to the spot. 
Swinging the fainting soldier unharmed from 
the saddle; to the ground, hs sprang into h*s 
place. For a moment, the horse, taken by 
surprise, remained quiet ; but the next, with

struek h agnin, commenced a aeries of 
plunges and whirls which struck even the 
veteran troopers who witnessed it aghast. 
Rut they seed not have feared for the rider. 
A'exis sat unmoved, his pliant body follow
ing every movement of the maddened horse, 
Lis firm hand twisting and turning hnu, till 
at last the charger, m despair, threw himself 
down, and prepared to roll over the rider. 
But Alexis pulled him instantly upon his feet, 
aod then commenc-d his punishment. Strik
ing his spurs deeply into tbe sides ot his 
home, he compelled him to dash forward at 
top speed ; then, while in lull career, he 
checked hi to so suddenly as to throw him on 
bis haunches. At lait, breathless, panting

as wèll as your magistrates sad lawyers and a furious snort, he * bounded with all four 
people. I’tttrico I” fret from the ground, and the moment be

The priest came forward.
44 Have you that document prepared V
441 have.” ^
44 Present it to the prisoner.”
Reginald glanced at the paper bended 

him. It bore date of that evening, and was 
in the aime hand.writing as the anonymous 
invitation he had received at the hall, and 
which he made no doubt was part of a con.
■piracy against him. The paper read as 
follows : ■

”1» Reginald DArcey, of Beacon Hall, 
acknowledge and declare, epon my honour, 
that, under the feigned naare of Walter Free
love, an* by earnest protestations and assev
erations, I obtained the erections ofZerline. 
daughter of Ella, known and acknowledged 
queen of a gipsy tribe. I do furthermore con- 
feat that I promised marriage to tbe said 
Zerlina, and I do hereby covenant and agree 
to marry the said Zerlina, and acknowledge 
her to be my true and lawful wife ; and this 
I do of my owa free will, and. not from any 
compulsion, or from any threat or menace 
made by any person er persons whosoever, 
nor because I stand in any personal danger 
or difficulty. And in proof whereof I here
unto affix my hand and seal.”

D'Arcey glanced around him. He was sur* 
rosnded by til-looking fellows, with knives 
and pistols in the.ir girdles, and looks of hat-” 
red in their eyes.

“Are you prepared to sign that paper?” 
said the queen.

D’Arcey reflected for a moment. He still 
loved Zerlina as moch as he was capable of 
loving any one ; the marriage in any case 
would be illegal, and easily dissolved, be 
thought while refusal would be dangerous, if 
not fatal.

“Hire me a'pen,’ he said.
The partico handed him one. The declara

tion was eigaed by D'Arcey, and handed to 
the queen.
duty ” ’ prieel,,, ehei ‘‘perfotm your

Muttering over the marriage service, the

Ctnco united Reginald D’Arcey end Zerl ua 
tbe beads of holy matrimony. D’Arcey 
prepared to salute bis bride, when—in an 

instant, every torch wee extinguished. The 
bridegroom wee seised and blindfolded as be 
tore. He was harried from the cavern—and 
through the forest, bat this time with mure 
precipitancy than before. Arriving at tbe 
brook, be wss forced through it* icy waters.
On tbe other aide of the stream, he wes lift
ed upon bis horse ; and the bandage torn of 
his eyes. Is was pitch dark—not a star in 
the sky.

Suddenly a hundred voices rent the air with 
f®rri% J«‘He- D'Arcey e frightened boise 

, dadned forward like a deer. As be aped upon 
his arrowy path, more than once the branches 
came near sweeping the rider from hie sad
dle. and bo was forced to bow upon bis horse's 
neck to avoid destruction, Shaken, terrified, 
with-hie clothes almost torn from his limbs, 
be arrived at Beacon Hall, gave hie horse to 
a servant, and hurried to his room, to throw 
himself upon his bead, aod pam the remain 
der ot the night in reviewing the surpris
ing incidents with which it had been crowded.

*4 Should the worst befall me and my 
father's schemes,” was kw‘float conclusion 
—441 have acquired a claim to a lovely 

• woman—and if her efpfry be true, her mother 
bas hidden wealth, that I shall know how to 
get hold of. Better that even a D'Arcey 
should acknowledge a gipsy bride, than*to 
wander a penniless vagabond in the land of 
he ancestors."

ïîuroit Signal.
OODERlGHTjULYuTieeTr

tote Sir John A. 
ibly of Ontario, 
other hind, in n 

long experienee nt 
the hood of IhVfhblie affair* of tire grant 
mnoieipoBâp et Horoo end Brace, and 
it i*ÿke«nleto»** him tint, intmutcly 
as balls been connected with thoie 
•Siin, in both theory lad practical detail, 
no charge of partiality or wrong-doing

b. established in truth. II is character 
for veracity, bounty and honorable up- 

dn abaci gyuai*, and the
aoceeaa attending hie effort* to ad 
the interest* of Huron and Bruce, (Turing 
a long period of years, together with the 
marked eooldaneo rep need in hiaahy his 
fellow-reevea, who haw* elected him 
Warden for nina years in succession, point 
hlm ont an n man well worthy -of a trial 
In the higher walks of Parliamentary life. 
Tree, ho ban sot receired all the outward 
polish Ufa professional man whose busi
ness it ia to address large amemblies, hot 
he has been favored with an amount of 
native tact, common lease, aed bnaioem 
capability, which, joined with n thorough 
independence oi character, would place 
him at once in e favorable position amongst 
bis fellow-legislators.

What are tha objection» brought 
against Mr. Gibbons f That he has 
proved faithless as a public servant ? That 
ha has, in *n official capacity, been guilty, 
of any dishonest or dishonorable let f— 
That he ia incapable of discharging tbe 
duties iooambnit upon a legislator T No I 
None Of these I What then f Why that 
on • certain occasion he burned a portion 
of-Her Majesty's gunpowder, intended 
fbr the legal destruction of rebels or 
Yankees! That falsehood baa been 
nailed in tbe moat positive manner, and 
no one now belieres there was n tittle of 
truth in the venomous oblige. Then, 
again, it is Slid that on a certain occasion 
bo public'y declared himself in favor of 
annexation. The occasion alluded to was 
last summer, the place ia fi (nt of Mr. 
Cirsady'a shoe shop, and the public, half 
a duiea loungers, who were laughing and 
joking together after their business hours. 
The words used Ly Mr. Gibbous ware of 
a trivial nature, suitable to the occasion, 
and not one of the persons then present 
looked nren them u of the sli -htest impor
tance, which would not have been the ease 
had they been of a dicing ,1 import. The 
only thing we blame Mr, Gibbons for, is 
that he did not remember that a news
paper capable of employing eavesdropping 
reportera of prime oonrcrsstion, would 
rejoice at the opportunity of magnifying an 
unnoticed molehill into a mountain cover 
ed over with stars and stripes and beloh 
ing forth destruction to British interests. 
The story that Robert Gibbons btd utter
ed disloyal sentiment* was forthwith 
heralded in the Empire, or Star, or what
ever name the lory sheet bore at that date, 
aod since then, enough trish^hal been 
written to fill n qnarto volume of the 

”tTre maT *“«. •" “*** “ false)

The slightest touch to the rein—tbe slightest 
pressure of the leg, wss sufficient to ensure 
obedience. Satisfied with his victory, Alexis 
'caped to the earth, a conqueror, having 
witched the whole command with bis unrivall
ed horsemanship. , Throwing tbe rein on tbe 
pummel of the saddle, he commanded the 
steed to follow him. The animal obeyed 
with drooping bead. Leading him to his 
former rider, the dragoon, after seeming 
gratefo’ly to express his thanks, mounted, 
while Aiexi»,,as hé resumed his position in 
the column, was received with cheers which 
even the rigidity of Russian discipline could 
not suppress.

(To be continued.)

and we have no faor of 
is tha spirit whleh ha 
Ptogreeo im triumph ever 
elcetiog Md* In tire go*, m
new will prod non yriffovtii___.
résidu ÿaat an tara as eSiet» follow caures. 
We writs is • spirit of warning, lost tl 
tanks of Mr. Gibbons' supporters should 
not be fullv formed to receive the shuck 
of the Carling brigade. Being Warned 
theg will beamed aed ready, neLMl/ tO 
fight,bui/to «ni ' ' r -

-------- :—■*.«—----- — v ' '
TUB OBHAT BtsFOIMe CON

VENTION.

Tha Befitra Convention convened in 
Toronto on the 27th ulk, was the great
est political gathering that has ever taken 
plaoa in Canada. Lika its prototype of 
1861 it was hooted at by the enemies of 
politisai program aa an insignificant as- 
aemblaga of the fanatisai follower, of 
George Brows, hot if its remits an to bp 
as important ns those following the first 
great meeting of Reformer»,—of which 
there can be little doubt—its promoters 
will have good reason to congratulate 
themselves and the country at large.— 
The Convention embraced nearly seven 
hundred lending Liberal» (from all parts 
of the Province, including many promi

se he? Wo thick 
—every Re 

:tp secure«
Id- nfodas Kcfbm candi- 

far • faction of want of 
in the new toieiehy »l the 

j, but it win twaafartiohavr '
ifivee who, if thf j are wHIing to 

jKfawi faHlre policy fromufaUd by the 
Coalitionists, anfl ftivethe* a fair trial, 
will bo on the watcli,, for the first indica
tion of corruption, and ready tdtafn thdni 1 
out on the iaatank MederaOoOwia * 
present orisia, is advisable, but not roe 
moderation of full-blown Ooalkiooiam, 
which is rank tory ism ip, disguise.. . Re
formers of Huron, bewire or ibw fMJdr- 
ty-Coalitioa oat that is bciog woven far 
your feet—beware of the smooth milk 
and honey smothering, the bitter poison

The Heiieans have executed Maximi
lian, Attain doing so have brought flow* 
on themselves the indignation of the civil
ised world. No other nation under the 
sun could have been guilty of each an 

nent members of Parliament and reform •ct,ofi oold-blooded atrocity. It is not

CHAPTER XL

It is Odessa, the eon them Russian nvtro- 
polis, Here a brii i-Hit aoo shed down its 
reys upon the sparkling waters of the Black 
Sea, and in the emooto harbour, the long 
line of massively constructed quays, with the 
palatial edifices that were reared upon them, 
were reflected with added beauty. Numerour 
shina lay within the harbour, in the doeks, 
aod at the wharves ; but their number was 
not now so great as in time of peace, when 
the forest of masts rime up from tbe multi» 
ladinooe shipping. Still the shipping was 
large, and the crowds of men who paced tbe 
streets—men of foreign aod fantastic appear- 
ano* 'rely, toy Englirt aya-apoka oiibe 
{features of Odares. Th. city h.d in a rood 
maasai* imrered from the dreadful .Sn-t.
»h! r̂i* ■hith tbe 
BlltM (ret bad favoured It to tbe fall, and tbe 
•an^voreirectod aod iburoagbiy-retired 
wa-r1 ■hntVf* tao»H tbe el»«ic ,„d re-

,** T’*** bat sot float.
robb£y~»^Stat!!i *UptJ“r lbe *™
•me acre ware id*, and war bad |*t an end 
Jc^he locemaat bustle and tumult of com-

th* ^ 
“• »o**»tand appeared to

tiwfautifaisda... Ska A4—TO. burit ta

MB. GIBDOI»’ CANDIDA* 
TUBE.

Having given up Mr. Ritohic as a 
“gone case," the leaders of the No-party 
in South Huron are concentrating their 
forces against Mr. Gibbons. A favorite 
dodge of theire is to give it out, and cause 
it to be given out, wherever they can, tha* 
Gibbon» bas not tbe ghost of a chance— 
that the winners in the legislative lottery 
arc to bo Cameron aud Carling. They 
know that Cameron will be elected, and 
they wish to batch loose fish by spreading 
the notion that Carliog is just as safe.— 
Mr. Carling, himself, is by no means so 
sanguine, for bo is tramping th-ï Southern 
portion of the Riding day and night in a 
state of nervous perturbation that gives 
the lie most positively to the assertions of 
his followers. If further proof were ne
cessary, we might refer to the fact that 
the Free PrtM—that political nondescript 
—has recently flown to his rescue. Of 
course, Brother John, of London, had 
nothing to do with it ! Such a course as 
this is just what might be expected from 
tome of Mr. Carling's supporters, and in
deed it is tbe only one that is faft open 
to them, for they know pet feetly well that 
their candidate cannot for a moment com 
pure with Mr. Gibbons in point of fitness 
for the doties of a legislator in the As
sembly of Ontario, AT hat are Mr. Car
ling’s qualifications ? He is almost en
tirely unacquainted with public business 
of any sort, he has no definite idea of 
statesmanship, lie cannot grammatically 
(or ungrammaticallyy utter half a doien 
consecutive sentences bearing upon any 
topic now -before the public, or likely to 
arise, and it is not in the nature of things 
that be should be ip a position to think 
and act for himself, if elected. True, he 
la reputed to be a good-natured, easy, 
jolly-good-fellow, but these are qualities, 
which, if allowed to predominate, would 
be f atal to the usefulness of any legislator, 
and certainly not sufficient to secure the 
confidence of tbe electors of South Huron. 
We leave it to Mr. Carling’s friends to 
point cut whether there ie anything In 
his educational acquirements, or mental 
constitution, to set as a counterbalance to 
the constitutional tasinese which would 
render him such an stfp.wrter of the

premise that Gibbons had como out as 
•n annexationist. We stated at the time 
that the whole story was a cooked-un af
fair—-that there was no foundation for it 
in fact.— But then, say the uncharitable, 
“ Straws show how the current runs.' 
We answer, not in a case aff.-cting a man’s 
loyalty. Take the whole of Mr Gibbon's 
life in Canada and point out, if you can, 
a single instance in which he has acted 
disloyalty. He left the United States 
to make a home for himself in Canada 
when his.mateiial prospects as a young 
man would, have boon brighter in the 
former country, and when danger threat
ened this country in 1837, he was one of 
the first to shoulder his musket sod come 
forward to aerist in defending the flag 
that sheltered his forefathers. Was he 
disloyal then ? Not in the estimation of 
the military authorities of ths day, for 
they promoted him, and if we mistake 
not he ia still in possession of bis officer’s 
commission. Since then his public con
duct as well as hie private character have 
been above reproach. Docs any sane 
person believe that if Robert Gibbons 
hsd been a disloyal man at heart, one of 
his outspoken honesty of character could 
have so controlled his utterances as to 
secure the uninterrupted confidence and 
esteem of a body of men who would have 
discarded any one teinted with anti- 
British sentiments ? We think not, and 
we point to that fact as the most 
irrefragable evidence of his loyal 
ty to the Crown of Great Britain.— 
Had Mr Gibbons belonged to the other 
tide,the chkrgetbrought against him would 
be pooh-poohed at once. It ill becomes 
the followers of Cartier, Galt, Rose k Co., 
to fling stones at others, especially now 
that they have opened the doors of their 
glas, house for Messrs. McDougall aod 
Howland. It is fresh in our memories 
how the tory press abused William Wash
ington McDougall and Yankee Howland, 
and we cannot help smiling at the ehange 
that has come o’er the spirit of their 
dream. The McDougall of to-day Is second 
in their estimation to Sir John A., and 
Howland ie a man of the higest standing 
for hie publie virtues. So mote it be, 
but let not petty detraction throw it# 
■tones at such men as Robert Gibbons, 
whose public course has been manly and 
consistent throughout.

candidates, and that it fairly represented 
the Reform element of the society of On
tario, is proven from the admission of 
Messrs. McDougall aod Ho^jgnd—cither 
or both of whom would have been glad of 
the opportunity of denying truthfully 
that such was the ease. It is, of course, 
impossible for us to give anything like a 
report of the proceedings, which were 
necessarily voluminous, and hence, we 
must content ourselves with stating some 
of tbe results arrived at.

The great question before the Conven
tion was, 44 shall the impending Coalition 
be sustained ?” The answer was, em
phatically, “ No 1” The principle of 
Coalition 'of parties was denounced as 
destructive to public morals, and directly 
opposed to good, pure, healthy Govern
ment. The responsive cheers from all 
parts of the room * which greeted every 
speaker who declared himself pointedly 
against Coalition under any circum
stances, was quite sufficent to satisfy any 
person open to conviction that the senti
ment thoroughly pervaded the assembly, 
and would be spread by its members 
throughout the whole Province of Onta
rio. It was argued with much force that 
if Messrs. McDougall and Howland did 
enter the new Ministry it would simply 
be no Coalition at.all, as those gentlemen 
did not enjoy the confidence, end cguld 
not, therefore, be truthfully put forward 

the represenlives of the views of the 
great Reform party of Upper Canada.— 
In proof of this, allusion was made to the 
fact that only three reform members of 
parliament responded to the invitation 
given out by . them for their political 
friends to meet them in the Queen’s Ho- 
«1 on the Wedneslay preceding, and the 
determined stand taken by the leading 
members of the Convention.

We think the allegation that the Con
vention was a packed assembly of, men 
pledged beforehand to a certain policy, 
and invited there because they were so 
pledged, is utterly devoid of foundation. 
Tfip Leader and its followers of the No

Let the Reformers of South Huron be 
on tbci. guard lest a march is stolen upon 
them. Let them see to it that tbe elec
tion of M. C. Cameron is secured by a 
sweeping majority, hut let them aim re
member the important fact we have 
stated io the commencement of this arti
cle that their opponeota are concentrating 
their forces for Carling. If the battle ia 
to be a bard one, let it be fought, aa Mr 
B by mal says with diems beating.and flags 
flying ! Let the committees^ work as 
though they intended to (win, and win 
they must. Let every mi go into the 

test aa energetleslly as tho^fc his 
personal depended on the twine,

rwitb U, but to the free use of the magical 
printer’s ink he owes his success. He 
ha*now introduced another stock, and, aa 
be advertises his wares still more exten
sively,he,ia sure of a great rush. Judicious

—Wfrfro W ghttarlug btft 'frrta#
over the wiliest trap that was ever set to 
catch flawary liberal dalasi: Look your
responsibilities eternljr in (he“face, and 
there will be little danger from the voice 
of the siren charmer, sing he never so 
sweetly.

THE MEXICAN OUTBAGE.

lion of his energy and money to the use of 
fhnnter'» Ink !

Our Blue wale Correspondence.

Seems to hit pretty hardly in the right 
quarter, if we are to judge from the wriggling 
attamnu of M» Hava’ faam,»i*o tnphat 
qtiartffi to extract Se «Ait H-peintàd lS>ws 
fired into their tough hides by “H. Y.” No 
doubt the truth is poisonous to them, as it

probable that any punishment more tan 
gible than expressions of supreme disgust 
will be visaed upon the fiscally perpe
trators, but there are hundreds cf ways 
in V|hich. they will be tnadaTo suffer lor 
their barbarity, and where throughout 
the world will they meet with a single 
spark of sympathy ? The rapacious 
scoundrel who ordered poor Maximilian’s1 
death declares he will, ere he lays down 
his sword, haye the life-blood of every 
foreigner on Mexican soil, and it is dear 
that he is capable of carrying out the 
fiendish threat to the letter. May the 
execration of every good man rest upon 
all such wretches in liuman form.

is quite foreign to their nature, but it will do 
them mood in the end. They had better 
éave the editorof ths Nt zno/ and his talents 

. himself, 
et ot th

AT WORK.

From all parts of North Huron wc 
have the intelligence that the friends of 
Progress are forming themselves into 
committees to icor* Tor the Reform can
didates. Mr. Hays is going to be defeat
ed—that'» thefridea. Leading men in 
every township are taking up Gibson's 
cause with • seat and energy which must 
secure his return by a large majority.— 
Go on, make assurance doubly sure.

SOUTH BRICE.

alone, tor they will find H. Y. himself, quite 
enough to keep the whole set ot them in 
order entil poUing d»jr. „ ' v

Montreal and N. Y, flflrketi' ' I , .
We have perfected arrangements by 

which we will receive p >r special telegraph, 
the Montreal and New York markets up 
to twojVclock of every Tuesday and Fri
day foTthe Semi• Weekly Signal. As 
considerable expense is entailed in the 
matter, we hope for an extension of public 
patronage in proportion. 1 :i

The new ministers arc so busy with 
their own elertiqn canvas that they will 
not he likely to tyid time to come to thu 
rescua of Mr. Hays, if, in fact,- they ever 
promised snob a thing.

Money.—In this age, when the rul
ing passion is money, it is important to 
know that dsrvetly underneath Goderich 
lies a still undeveloped wealth of the 
purest salt in the knoien world, represent
ing millions and uullioriy>f dollars. All 
it wants is the expenditure of a reason
able amount of capital.

We are delighted to see that Edward 
Blake, Q C., of Toronto, has accepted the 
nomination of the Reform Convention of 
South Bruce to stand for that riding as 
candidate for the Assembly of Ontario. 
Mr. Blake is a young lawyer of great 
promise, and if elected will make a first- 
class representative. He will, no doubt, 
be taken hoi 1 of warmly by the Reform 
ers of the Riding, and make a splendid 
run. 1 It is full time that Bruce was 
sli-tken from the lethargic No-Partyism 
into which she has suck. It b* given out 
that a Rt form journal is to be started at 
Walkerton without delay.

Too Bad y Really.

The Leader cornea out viciously against 
Mr. Adam Crooks, Mr. Edward Blake, and 
other rising lawyers on the reform aide, who 
are at present seeking seats in Parliament. 
It accuses them ot office hunting, traders in 
politics, Ac. That is really too bad of the 
Leader, when so mao y ol its friends in Par
liament for the past ten years have been tory 
lawyers. Why should not a few rising 
liberal lawyers be sent to thfe legislature to 
watch the other fellows ? Besides,* it theI’-rtJ Press continue to harp on the ilea ! of i'tf,'Uaiur ii.oaod/dw?t n«

that the Convention met to glorify George strike some of its friend# even more severely
Brown and vote anti-coalition without «ha. it doe. Nr. Crook, or Mr Bl.k.. If

it is wrong for a 1 oronlo Q. C. to run lor
rhyme or reason. What nonsense that 
is. If the delegates wished to hear only 
one side of the subj ?et—that which coin
cided with their peculiar views—why 
should they send a special summons to 
Messrs. McDougall and Howland in order 
that they might, if they wished, state 
some reasonable grounds, it tjiey had any, 
for their determination to lake office un
der John A. Maedonald ? They were 
not in any way bound to invite them, but 
they did, and we hold that by an action 
so manly, they gave the lie to those petty 
detractors who were standing ready to 
distort every expression of honest opinion 
and twist every word uttered into some
thing derogatory to the Convention.

The appearance of Messrs. Howland 
and McDougall was an important and in
teresting feature of the meeting. The 
former was too honest not to feel the 
weakness of disposition, and the careful
ness with which he talked and talked 
without saying anything m particular, com 
hi red with the sorrow he expressed in 
words and manifested in his embarrassed 
looks, enlisted the pity of the hundreds 
who listened to him. It was different, 
however, with Mr. McDmgall. He took 
a bold, if not defient stand, from the first, 
and wound up his brilliantly sophistical 
speech, by declaring that the Government 
into which he was about to enter would 
rule the country whether the Reformers 
of Ontario were willing or ‘not. Very 
pointed language, hut passing strange 
from a gentleman choocn os a representa
tive libéral in the formation of a Coalition 
cabinet. Tbe only argument advanced 
by him or his colleague for the step they 
were about to take, was that it would be 
unfaiv to leave the liberals of the mari 
time provinces in the lurch after they had 
staked their political existance on the issue 
of Confederation.. and yet there was no 
attempt ou their part to show how it 
could be right to ignore the sentiment 
prevalent in the West.

For our own part, we do not see that 
it would he well for the country it the 
Reform party, as a whole, should fall in 
with the Coalitionists. To it we are in
debted for nearly all the civil advantage* 
secured to us during tbe past twelve 
-years—secularization of the clergy re
serves, representation by population, even 
confederation itself—aud it would be an 
set of stultification to quietly hand over 
the reine of power permanently to men 
who have ever refused to concede a single 
measure of governmental reform until it 
was wrung from them. Besides, whole- 

tsliuon means a government without 
opposition— an executive untramroelod — 
extravagant waste, unchecked and enre- 
buked. Would it ha well for oar country 
to place such qpormoos powers in the 
hands of men even mors serupoletie than 
John A McDonald, Cartier and Galt

parliament, how can it be right for a Goder 
ich Attorney to take such a step ? In fact, 
it would only require the change of a name 
to render the article ih Thursday's Leader 
more telling against Mr. Hays than it 
against tbe Toronto men alluded to.

THE EE EC HONS

There is not the 1 ast indication of the 
time when the elections will come off.— 
We think it quite possible that they will 
be put off till September, although some 
hold to the opinion that the litter part of 
this month or the beginning of August 
will be fixed upoto At all events it is 
not safe for the friends of Reform candi 
dates to lie upon their oars.

tfSr We hear that the irrepressible Mr 
Holmes is aboit to issue a pamphlet to

frovc (if he can) that he didn't do it.— 
f Mr H.’s speeches are heavy, his 

pamphlet will bs still more so. Mrs 
Winslow’s soothing syrup would bo 
most irritating beverage, in compariaon,

To Correspondents.

The number and length of letters sent 
us compels us agsin to keep over a large 
quantity of correspondence. We do wish 
our friends would consider that &retuty is 
the very soul of successful letter writing 
Again, we most direct attention to our 
rule that persons writing letters for anony
mous publication must send in their 
names, as an evidence cf their sincerity. 
It is easy enoûgh to write sharp personal 
sties, but quite another thing to bear the 
brunt of them as the editor has to do.— 
Those who have not moral courage 
enough to give us their names in confi
dence will, hereafter, receive no Attention 
from the editor of the Signal,

fay* We have had several splendid 
rains daring the past few days, which are 
most acceptable on high ground. Thus 
far the crop prospects are splendid,

fltirEncouraged by the success already 
achieved, the Goderich Salt Company 
baa decided to lay down w second block of 
of kettles, for which there will be s,n am 
pie srpply ol brine. The prospects of 
the Company are exceedingly bright.— 
Indeed, we believe this is the moat remu
nerative entorpriaa now afloat in the 
Dominion. The Madoo ^ojj mines can
not compare with it in richness or cere 
tainty,

We are requested to announce that a 
public temperance meeting will be held in 
the Victoria Hall, on Monday evening, the 
15th inst. Several popular speakers are ex 

addresses.parted to give addresses, 
tendance ie solicited.

A large at-

ty? We learti that a party of dur towns
men are about to lake aa extended trip to 
tbe north shore on Air, .Waddel’s pleasure 
yatch, Ths Explorer, We wish then a 

it time of it. - . - i

Wffial Driller’! I*k can fas,

The stock of D. Kerr, Jr. 
this, town was purchased some 

Btewarjj of Sarnia al a
find it baa been sold by i 

handaemeprofit. How? B 
4va ose of printer’s ink. Tl 
purchaser knew that by extensive adver
tising alone he could sell off his goods, 
and he went to work with a will. Of 

gaaal haigaias hsd asmslhiag Aa-é

TOWNSHIP OF tiODBMICH

NE-,
y proving 

tbesctL
flao o’clock. nnff qj*ftly têm ^
themselves into regular marching order for 
the purpose of proceeding to the delightful 
grounds kindly nffined for the occasion, by 
Richard Buxton Esq. The procession was
|headed
?WW|

by two little pupils Misses Jane 
Wttiwr.dreseed nia mode

style, and each carrying a guy bouquet ot 
flowers.—At regular intervals five beautIfel 
banners procured jojr the occasion were 
borne by boys. It 
the air was bright, pure, 
most part the sky was

the occasion were 
■ a lovely afternoon,
e, and freak, /or the 
ras draped with soft

oau.| alwaja■ l>. Kerr Jf.. «Vmj cloud,, », il fora**.* trail, osar the
was one or thebest advertisers wc have | sun s brightness to prevent an excess of heat, 
known, and if it bad not been for difficult

oeu^Hof hit'regular basin tes
woul"

prevent
As onwafd P* ware bed verdure ajtf flowers 
were ovet«j**adfn<*flvcry fold of tN robe ot 
mother earth. The sportive lambs were 
playing n thousand fantastic gambols in tbe 
fields,,aqd tbe sweat warbling* of birds ; 
heard ainsingif the green leafage of the

able emotions On arriving«I the gmUads 
th«*y proceeded towards what may hé termed 
the Çuisine, where*Ubfa wagàpre«J 
tha shofterieg bouglifâffa lew atatel 
bar! they for Aed ttie,Selves tout ?.. 
and after giving expression to gratitude, 
they bonded off With tfcwajry fleetnÇa of tbe 
Antelope or the froHceomenrss of (he young

by sporting d«mnles, and with bright Instr 
ous eyes; how lovely joath then appeared, 
44 upon whom is Ui* heaven*! own sign- 
manual, grace, and beaut?.” 
hîAflfk.heving «gage* tbemeeltfa ia van 
ous kjuda of sports and anauseiwtnte with n 
Sptrirand Heartcness, which can only be truly 
relished by youthftil innojbenee. About seven 
o’clock it was considered time to return home, 
before doing so, however, three hearty cheers 
were given tp the following parties who had] 
intereWvd thmnselvee grentlyrin the setting 
up of the Pip nic, iu providing so many 
sources of amusement, and so many comforts 
for the children and friends,vix : Mrs. Mosel?, 
Mrs. Brown, Mis. Hunter, Mrs. Warrington, 
Mrs. Joseph Wüton, Misses Annie Salketd, 
Mary Ann Porter, Jane Hunter*. Matters 
George Buxton, Robert Rutherford, and 
George Quick, and a special cheer was given 
to Mr. Isaac Snlkcld, who added much to 
the evenings hilarity in superintending the 
various g.tmes, Ac.

There arc perfumes we remember,
When their sources a:e no more ;

There are flavors that will linger,
Whei the banquetting is o’er.

And there is no doubt but tbo Pic-nic of 
Section School No. 1, lieid in tbe year IR67, 
will long be remembered with delight and 
pieasure.-by 411 who were privileged to be 
present on that auspicious

The city of Mexico was surrendered to 
Gen Diaz on the 2l<t, Juarez sent him n 
congratulatory note with directions for the 
disposition of the prisoners, saying 4‘ The 
rtntive prisoners you will transfer to your 
own command, or give them liberty, accord 
log*to the eireumsteuees ia which you find 
them. Tbe foreign prisoners you will retain 
for the disposition of the Government. 
Gen Escobedo writes front Qu»rataro —44 I 
have by the executi' n of these mustei traitors 
made terror the order"'4 of the day every 
where,. I have imposed large contributions 
on the rich, and confiscated th^ir property 
and their ail. Where I could not do ko in 
peraon, my delegates have strictly -complied 
with my orders. I hope before c!< sing my 
military career, to eve the blood of every 
foreigneer spilt that rcsi Ice in my count-y.”

Our Bcrll* Letter.

Dr. Sloan requests us to contradict the 
report that he has resigned or bven bought 
out of the field ; but that iu the word* of his 
address. 44 he intends to poll the vote to the 
last man, and that mini too.”

An Austrian fleet is to be sent to Mex 
ico immediately to. demand the body of 
Maximilian.

iffATEiir ^
Montreal, 9th—Ii is rumored here that the in_ .i,, r '

•l.c.ion vriti will bu ro.aro.Wu on Ik. Sud 2.

Berlin July 3rd, 1867.'
Sprcial Correspondence to the Signal. t ,

•Since 1 last wrote we have enjoyed unusu
ally growing weather ; the crops look ex
cellently. and the growth has been so rapid 
th.it harvest will be very little later if any, 
th in usual. Fall wheat is pronounced splen
did every wh-re in this section, and doubtless, 
it it escapes the midge, will he one of the 
most abundant.yields we have had for many 
years past. The show for a -good yield of 
fruit is promising. The favorable appearances 
have affected the markets very materially, 
breadstuff* having fa!b n to a purchasable 
rate. Wheat is now $1.25, baring dropped 
*0 cents a bushel in a few weeks/ the “drop” 
iu md mniy years would be reckoned a fair 
prim .—Farmers are busy haying.

Last * ednesday a great fire took place io 
Waterloo, loss estimated at $10,0,00. On 
TliuiAday morning, the larg* tannery of Mr 
Breithnupt, look fire and w«s totally destroy, 
ed the loss is upward of $30,000, only $12,000 
of which is cov.-rcd by insurance.

In former commnnicitions I mentioned th® 
dissatisfaction of the German element iu the 
Sonth Riding, but th^y have now got it into 
a working tsbnpe. They have held several 
hole-and corner meetings, and though 
Cowan was un>«nimou«!y chosen last spring

Aug ust I

WILLIAM WALLACE Lsq.
Sia —Your fellow Townsmen have learned 

with feelings of regret that you are about 
leaving Goderich, to take op your residence 
in the Western States. We can assure you 
that your long residence here, your kindness 
of heart and your energy of character have 
made you conspicuous among us, and wc 
feel satisfied that in whatever part of the 
West yoo reside the people among, tfhom 
you cast your lot, will soon learn to nppreci.iv 
and respect you. Trusting that you and your 
Family may be prosperous und spared t » 
visit -us often. W •- an.- & \,

J. McDonald Sheriff oi Huron. ; Ira Ix*wis 
County Crown aitori.ey ;Tnoiuas Kydd ; W. 
T. (lays attorney at law ; A. M. Rosa R. C. 
Bank ; G. Rumhall AC'o ; J. Y. Kiwood ; 
G. B. Johnston ; S, H. l)«-tlor ; J. See g 
miller ; B. Witson ; W. G. Smith ; I). C. 
Strachan ; G. Cattle ; B. Trainer ; G. Par
sons ; D. S. Gooding Barrister ; G. V. 
Elwood j U. Heed j U. f I orton ; \\. ]’. 
Cox Signal office ; A. Naumytlt ; M. C. 
Cameron ; B. Runviinan ; Toms & Moore 
Barristers ; J. R Gooding ; G. M. Trueman. 
Robert Ure, Presbyterian Minister. 
Goderich, July 5, 1867.

jÜcKlllop Flc-Mc

A union pic nic of School S cs. Nos. 2 and 
4 SIcKillop the former taught by M. McShea 
and Mias. Hannah the latter by Mr. E li m 
and Miss. Calloway, was held in the beauti
ful grove of A. Govenlock Esq. on Monday 
July 1st. •

At an early hour when the various waiters 
had assembled the great number of baskets 
together stored with 44good things” clearly 
evince.* an amply sufficiency for the lar^e 
number ot people already in attendance, after 
the tables were served and the edibles ably 
discussed, Mr. McShea was called to the chair 
w.ho after a few introductory remarks called 
on the choir for one of the many excellent
ly performed pieces. The Rev. Mr. Forest 
was then introduced to the audience who 
chose for his subject * little things” when 
alter some instrumental music Mr. Mclaood 
was called to the platform selecting as his 
topic “The New Dominion.” Next came 
Mr. Paltridge of Seaforth who spoke on the 
influence of education after whom the Rev. 
Mr. Barr Local Superentendent spoke on the 
moral bearing of education upon tbe youthful 
mind. The chairman then summed up by 
resfiectful reference to the various addresses 
together with other remarks relative to our 
school system, when after three cheers being 
proposed for the New'Dorainion and a hearty 
response by the audience, singing the 
National anthem, all resorted to tbe various 
athletic aud social amusements such as 
jumping, swinging, ball playing and the like. 
In connection with these were two rather 
novel performances the one called by the 
celts “Kill Calluia” better known in these 
localities as the 4‘sword dance” the other 
very justly denominated the ‘‘frog dance" 
executed in exact and admirable ilimitation 
of that graceful little reptile in alt respect 
save the croaking, which I most confess even 
surpassed that of common frogs. These 
-novelties proved a wonderful source of diver
sion to tbe large circle of'of astonished and 
much delighted admirers. In fact all seem
ed highly pleased and gratified with the day’s 
entertainment. Everybody aeémed tv et.jnj 
themselves better than everybody etseiudùcd 

med although they would have been 
there yet had not that dread and to me 
frightful spectre night came steal nig on 4,to 
mar delights superior to own.

J in Floor.

cousins, on reconsidering I ho matter find he 
is not the man to take charge of “Dutch” 
interests. They therefore as bluntly, as the 
end of a sausage could make it, requested 
him to resign—alleging no earthy reason 
SHve that he was not able to preserve the 
Reform vote united—-A large convention 
Assembled in iV.on last Saturday, vhe 29th) 
but nothing was done, save the harmless- 
explosion of- some, indignantly offended, 
patriotic gas—The convention broke op, to 
meet again.* Being aw ire these matters car. 
have but little interest to your, readme I will 
cut them short, but it is really ' too had the 
way that some idle, hairbrained fellows Have 
been trying to work . up tbe minds of the 
Germans, that they must have a German to 
represent them. The balk of the Doctors in 
the North Riding are English yet they al
low t co illîterateTpenniyivanians to walk the 
course—One an old school tracher the other 
an old s—d horse leader Î but the special 
interests require so much cxclueivism that 
nothing short of lagerbeer, sausage or saur- 
krout cm possibly satisfy them iu thedS. R.

On the First, the New Dominion was duly 
irtaugrat d, here, t»y the Volunteers par -.ding 
and vxcervtslug generally—The rompante* of 
this battalion have not been long organised, 
jet judges affirmed the manoeuvring credita
ble. The men personally were as fine a 
looking set of fellows as, could possibly be 
found ; tall, athletic, sinewy ruen. when 
properly disciplined.could be matched with 
their number.the world over—Canada may 
well feel proud of her Volunteer force,— and 
all rag-a-muffian Fenians have gcod reason 
for keeping on 4 tothcr sidd.”

Considerable feeling bis been manifested 
here, from the awful neglect, or roisusage 
immigrant? arc subjected to on the G. T. R. 
R.—Trains pass this . station, comprising of 
freight cars, in which these poor people are 
packed; these c.. s are destitute of seats, air, 
water and privys- Nor, do the trains wait 
long enough at stations, to allow the d -roands 
of nature to be satisfied. Not long ago—a 
train passing here, stopped, when out sprang 
the sweltering mass, and allayed their thirst 
by drinking like cattle out of a dirty ditch 
near the station, somersan to the tank house 
but the humane officials ordered them off— 
.Several deaths are said to have occurred on 
the cars doubtless from misueage. The 
German society of Montreal have taken up 
the matter, and Brydges inserts ho has made 
-very provision to preveiff misusage of 
immigrants, and if the usage complained of 
took place it was contrary -to regulations.
I he emigrant agent at Quebec affirms that 
many German und Norweigian emigrants 
contract with forwarding companies, at 
cheap rates making no provision for comfort 
and the desire to make, t^pney tempts these 
companies to procure the cheapest railway 
conveyance possible—This may all be yet 
humanity forbids a continuance of such 
brutality, and it is hoped that steps will bo 
takwn to compel botter treatment in future.

Operations have beemsuspendud, for some 
time past, in the Waterloo Oil or salt well, 
butm pump is to be fixed in shortly to test 
pr perl y tae worth of tbe liquid. Jt is al
most a hopless enterprise. Tke s»ll is about 
1200j Jet t deep, from which flows a large 
stream of clear soft water, of a disagreeable 
soppy taste. The 4‘Chronicle*’ man savait 
is juke Huron water so you need not be sur- 
prised, if you wake up some morning and 
hnd yourself minus a Lake— Our folks hav- 
iog accidently tapped, in quest of oil and rail, 
cannot be called on to make restitution, and 
having failed in tbe object, of their search, 
may reimburse themselves by taking up the 
fishing trade though alas, Goderich will be 
left cut in the cold.

Saukr Kraut.

At Milwaukee, dn Friday, » child wss 
botn with a perfect dog’s bead.

63* The msirfoge of 
Greece with the Grand __ 
Russia, will take in September, 
jesties will make their entry into 
the middle of October.

« ^ Agncaltara? 
» Secretary.

A1lloe*h no official aiaoancameel ef Iff*

Uçtçmid «ubti.oü.tlj cprron i .
Sir J. A. Macdonald. Minister of Jisliaa.
Hon Mr CMipball, Poatffk*. J
Hon Mr Howland, Exercise.
Hon Mr Macdoetall, Publie Wort*
Hon Mr Rlair, President ef the CoioflT.
Hon Mr Cartier, Minister of Militia.
Hon Mr Gall, Pmunee-Minister.
Ilou Mr CtapafsVMMiMei < ' ‘
Hon Mr Can grain. Home 8 .
Hon Mr Archibald. Foreign, Secretary.
Hon Mr Kenney. Receiver-General.

T»!» Wt J-M

Hon Mr MffcWn,;MieWar si Ftirotae.
Sir N. F. Belle.u i„s jncaitaff Ms commis, 

sion of Lieutenant Governor ol Qnakns, en 
alnndf lemwd. Th* LiaetaainaGoeeiS- 
on of Ua other nroHaro aro-foe Ua nieront 
to fc. tbe aeoior mfotaro eSeeee in taff, 
that ia to saf,0*e. Bilan I In Oatario, Gan. 
Do,If In Near Bromwich, sad Gen Williams 
ia Neva duel ie.

SEAFOBTH. " *
Mf, gu 1MT.

Dominion Dug complets!, eamaied 8a» 
forth, earl, ia tbe morale, thej iaatmd forth 
taking almost «eery directioa.- The Vola» 
tiers went to Godanah in wtuomaal mans 
other» on tbs .«caraion tiatai Th* Good 
Templars sad others weal » Bayfcld, e 
rohool Pie nie was held in A. Qor.il.ib*. 
.roes auothir J’ismie ia bwfoeU non. 
A (am* of cricbit wan played an Witaro’a 
field and aoolher oo Modelind’a, altogether 
they spent n very plairont day.

Accioiiu—Oa th* MU, a*, an Kr. 
Lee's family were driving to wharoh, the 
home ran" away. Mr». Las aod dugbtav 
were thrown out. Mrs, L. had three rih* 
broken a>rt her deoghtar got hav lag and 
wrist sprained.

Tbe Northern Grnwel land.
To the KStnw eClhe lieras SifMÜ t

bir^l wùhio mHia. atraatio. rt tbs fijli m tbe
iranhero peorfitus Camr, to Ih. mat. of Ih. ■■ Nmth- 
rmOra.i lltoml." Law Tell n w,nnnil.—if >. IS. 
Coumy Engitiver. Uu owing to his not kavn^. tofcm 
the nrcewry uaih Lcfcre «Mauniag it, 1 w to’4 no 
vnliü convient n for improperly taking toll eneld be 
niwle, at h-nsi it ww so coowkrod by some, eei do 
Company wss willing to «pend Ute money, that iSnU 
be »rptiedl»rei«irtog the nmd, in flOMMting (ho point 
si law.

The County Knginrr. Autorqaoatly pwe to Iks Cam. 
pony an eHeneiou of time, whk-b preeewd heavily oa dm 
travelling pub ic. >t th. expiration ol the ntniiS 
time, the rowtl tvs» at n<* better Mato than before ; the 
pc pie bed again V complain ihietaat apring, and nflan 
taking the piweedings which lb« law pniaied oat, the 
CUunty Engineer again examined the read end again 
condemned, it. The Foll-tiatc Keeper* hnvo be*
brought up and convicted 14 uuf------ *- **“— ““ 
which they have not,appealed. ___
acquit-wee in the correct new of the < 
uiutf-rviand are trying other l 
take toll*. The nolicitor foi
have.aa lam credibly infant.__,--------- _________ _
County t-lnguicer for some time paw. to aond in a renoit 
to the County Judge that the road ie » good reylti ; 
every mean* have been attempted U» nhmni that end, 
t-ui as yrt witnout avail. One word Io tho CoAMMy 
friigmerr : I hope he will nM pern the wed meiely * 
the state the «arfarc now beam. Mo doebt H fa aamnr- 
tdy gtod iu dry lime», ao are all Ked nwda m.Ufa 
country. He ahould. and ! hope he will, tunffidiV ie 
what «aie the rood will be in Store*tier next. Tbo 
road I* now rut through tn many place* fci the efay. end 
m other»only • mede eoverfag #f gravel exiew. Hew 
can »iuba r.«d be good in wet weather! Ufa *e*y 
roonidia the fail rain*art in. end heavy lande M grafa are 
brought over the road, it will in amity pfaeon bn wares 
iban ever. I hop* tbe Kuginarr will cenaidnr tha a 
•*f ihe road then, and not what it 
Ibatiu iront place*. hiMcadof 
hollow tike e trough, end v-11 
week, lie • ff. ct« on awh e 
If the County Engineer m 
he will now pa* the road, . 
jUAtice to the publie he will 
P*ir.„ in more than a nom I 
Umvel Hoad.

Yonre truly,
Wawau-nh, 8th Ju.y, UM1.

mu another job in the Fnli, 
but if he ie defames fa doing 

I cm»* the Comaany to re
ntier, the Northern

WAWAÎ10SH.

Thom Taras Eclipsed —We read ihere 
has been a race between tbe New York 
Miowmen to obtain poaatsston of one Csnofa 
Washington Natl, who is avid to be several 
inches shorter than General Tom Tumb, ae* 
that P. T. Barnum has succeeded so gettinfa 
him for three years for *30.000, board aa* 
expenses It if r.ot a great thing to be a 
small man ! and it is not equally as great to 
hove a Medicine tbs* can be depended ngoa 
for curing colds, rheumatism, burns, Ini—, 
summer complaints, cholic, ftc., it so get at 
once a supply ol the 44 Canadian Pain Des
troyer," at the nearest Medicine dealers for 
25 cts.

ate*.
At Goderich township. Province of On

tario, Dominion of Canada, very suddenly, 
Jean Dow, widow of the late ÀLXX. Al.ll- 
ander, formerly of the Parish of Wallis, 
Caithness, Scotland, aged about 76 years. 
Deceased was a most amiable woman, und was 
highly respected by all who kaew her. She 
died in the full triumph of Christian faith. 
The Northern Ensign, Wiek, Scotland, 
will please copy, and friends of deceased ac
cept of this intimation.

On Wednesday, July 3rd. ia Wawunoub, 
Mr.. J Ii bhorman, of rapid conaumptioa— 
aged 44 years and three monlbs.

Abstract <rt Account.
THE MUNICIPAL LOAN FUND, IN AC- 

COUNT WITH THE UNITED COUN- 
Tfr:s OF HURON ANQ BRUCE, TO 
31ST DECEMBER 1H66, AS PER AC- 
COUNT FURNISHED BY RECEIVER 
GEaS’ERAL.

By Cash paid by United Counties to 31st 
Dec. 1866........................ 8340,472.10.

By accumulated interest @6 pcs 
cent to 31st Dec. ^66X..........$360'.8.f7

$376,510.07
To Interest @ 6 per cent o_

$300,000 Railway Loan from 
June 1st 1853 to Jane 30»he
1854.................. $19,430.13

To Interest^ 6 per 
ct. on $8000 Court 
House Loan from 
May I6th to June
30in 1854.  .............. 69.17

To 6 i years interest 
(ai 6 ytr cent on 
«308000 from 30lh 
June 1854 to Dac.
31st 1860........... 120,120.00

To 6 years interest 
on $308,000 6
Îer ct. from Jan. *

»t 1861 to 3let 
Dec. 1866............92.400.00

232,009.30 
To Contingent ex

penses charged by
Government............ 1196.64 «#**1.94

Amount to Cr. ol
Sinking Food....... _f 143,214.73
lopnbliabing thu Abatrmot I would remark 

that in the alitement of the Sinking Fend 
furnished by tbe iteceivir General and sab* 
milted to thi Con.ictl, the ajantant shows |* 
the credit of the Sinking Find is only «118,. 
684.73, but oa lookieg over the aucoant I 
find that the last payment made on Jaa. Tth 
1867 «24,640,-i. not earned to «redit ot 
this acooant, hat folk at «edit oi reforest sod 
Contingencies Acooant, so that th* are rent 
now to credit of Sinking Fund wil ha aa 
above «143,114.73.

Published by order of Conncil. - 
„ A. M. ROSS.

„ , Trearorer, Co. Huron,
Treaancr’a Office, Co. Baron.

" »34.Goderich July 8th 1867.

•Tbo first amount carried to credit of Stok
ing Find was on 30th June 4863.
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iikej.1t I w,
Flora—Separfcr Rttra .... .8.16 a $6.00

Eatm......... ................. 8.10 a 0.00
Feaef.......................... 1.16 a 8.00
I'ellaiid Canal Kepar 140 a 1.60 
Swpaftae No.l Canada 140 a 1.60 

“ Ifo.l Weaiem 140 a 1.60
« No.l 

Baa Floor ....
Waair.—Canada Spring 
Unaa.—Par 01 Ika ....
DaaiJiT.— Par 48 l*a ..
llvTTie.—Deny........

•• . Stored Packed.
Annul.— Pota........... ..

. Pearla.
Pore.—Maaa.  ......... >..

Prime Mem.........
Prime........... ....

Pain........... ........................
lira Floor..... ..............

Namuu.-Floor generally enchant'd, 
market needy with email sales. Sapor 
Common aearee and in good demand : Saner 
Entra $8.16 A 840 : Fancy $1.16 « 8.00: 
No. I from Canada «heat $740 l,t0 : 
Grain no Iraneactione.

1.00 a 1.10 
848 a 8.66

• 1-66 a 1.60 
. 0.88 a 0 81 
. 0.10 a 0.16 
. 0.18 a 0.14 
.. Oil a 0.18
* 666 0 ,6,68 
■a 148 a: 1.46 
. 1840a 18.18i i6.ooaeo.ee 

14.00 a 00.00 
• *0.16 a 0.11 

6.11 a 6.00

ol the year, are eery apt

Wrt» MDbttUtmtnu.

HURON TEACHERS’
J complaints 

immediately

ASSOCIATION.spiling of blood and . _____
gaaerally, vbtah If not cbeekad _______
load t° •eriona eonarqaenece. the noertion j HPIIB third Anneal Meeting of the Heron 
in»M—whiofc <• the quickest and most Te»«h*re’ Atanmaoiru. »;ii u l.u
»ffectoul remedy t Beyer’« Pulmonic Wafer* * 
hate been before Ike peblle lor twenty years, 
ar.d bare always siren perfect satisfaction,

Teachers’ Association, will be held 
the Clinton Common School Doom «

end in variably effect ptrtmaent caret whentaken id season. Soltfby all medicine dea’ers

and country stores generally throughout the 
Pursues, at IScta per bo»,

SHERIFF'S BALE OF LANDS

New York, 0 July, 2 p.m. 
Floor 10 to 80 hotter. Rato# 8481, 

wheel Oramr noiat Ratee 1646, Rye ecarre 
turd irm, Com 1 rent belter oe aoaad lota 
Barley gain. Oataartiee 8 tot batter.
1.80 p.m. Gold 38|.

xoa *»irt(smtRU.
TIB OKEiT ENGLISH KEIBDT

SIR JAMBS CLARICE’S
Celebrated Female Fills.

dim of Sir J.Prepared from a prescription 
Clarke, M. D., Phyeician Exi\ 

to tM Queen.
"I itK - i r >

This invaluable medicree is uafoilieg in the 
etireol all «horapetetaland daagsroee^Brasses

» which the female coert list ion ie subject, 
modérais* all amass tad removes all obelrwetioes, 
a ad a speedy ears may be relied eu.
i„. pm-» MtwfflLs-a.

brief oe the aaoethly Mtiod with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Got» 

eminent Stamp of Great Britain to prevent cous-

Thses Pitt* oWd me he taken hvfemtie» during 
•*wid FIRST. THREE MONTHS of Prog 

money, no they err turo to hrtng m Mi tear, 
nage, hut or any other time they nee omfr. 
la all case» of Nervous and Spiaal Alert ion*, 

Paies ia the Reek aad Limbe, Faturoe oa elifhl 
exertion, Palpitation efthe Heart, Hysterica and 
Whites, these Pills will elect a cure when all 
other means have failed ; aad altboeeh a power
ful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, anti- 
moey, or anything hurtful to 1 be coeat It moon.

Full directions in the gamphkt around each 
package, which should be caielu.ly preserved. 

Sole agent for the Uarted States and Canada*, 
JOB HOSES, Rochester, N.Y. 

N. B.—âl-OOendais postage stamps, enclosed 
to any authorised agent will insure t bottle con
taining AM y P«T ,by return mail:

NORTHRUP fe LYMAN, r
Newcastle, G.W., genera I 

agent fort'anada.
rf Sold in Goderich hy Parker de Cattle and

r. jomia ; uiraun <*■ ve.. naynew ; 
Heetbum, Bogomile j J. Pickard,Esctcr t J.H. 
fomhe. Watts dt Jobb, Clinton, Sccord, Lntk- 
now; B. Hickson, Seafortb. and all Medicine
Dealers. wSMv

CTourty of Huron, 9 TJT virtue c wnt o Tei 
_ ’ To Wn • t JD dittos i Exponas and 
Fieri Facia* for residue. issued out of Her 
Majesty's (ounly Court of llie United 
Oooaiiee of //iiron and Hruee, and to 
me direcled against the lands and tellement $ 
of Charte* Brown at the suit of John I. McKenzie, 
I have seined and taken in execution nil ihe 
rig Id, title, end interest of the said defendant in 
and »u the North half of lot number Twenty in 
thefltb concession of lb* Township ol Mom* 
ii the County of Huron curtaining one hundred 
--------------------— - Which Lands and Tene-

Saturday, the 27th Inst.,
At half past 10 o’clock a.’ m., when the 
Annual business of the Association and the 
subjects appointed at the last meeting will 
corns under consideration.

Roiburgh, July 9th 1867.

R. McSIlEA, 
See’ty -pro. tem.

w24 td,

Insolvent Jlct of 1864-
fT^HE Creditor* of the undersigned are notified 
d to meet at the Low Office of C. F. Clarke, 
in ti e village of Essfftfr, f- **— ~----— — **-----

■tents I rfaaH oiler for Fele, at my Office, in tlie 
the Town ol Goderich,’tJonrt Houae, in the Town ol Goderich,on Turn 

day the ninth day of July next, at the hour of 
Twelve of the clock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
-a — — Sheriff Huroa.Sheriffs Office, Goderich, 9 

17th June 1867. *17th /une 1867.
This Sale is poftponed till 16th inet., 

we Lour aad place# w2t

wll 
at

w24

SURGICAL OPERATIVE AND MECHANIC

DEUSTTIST*
ELECTROPATHIST, fee.

TEETH inserted in either Pla 
tins. Gold. Silver, or Vulcan

__ __ Ised Rubber on reasonable terms
'Sene!09 OTWr llhi Pdel 0,Bee* We8t Street

CHANCERY sale

Valuable Freehold Property !
TOWNSHIP OF 00LB0RNE,
By Ftiblic Auction.

N Pursuance of a Decree and Final Order lor 
Sure. made by Ihe Court of Chancery for 

UpperOao*de,iu a suit of the

„ .—in the County oi Huron,
on Ju *d*y the thirteenth day of Aueusl next, 
at two o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose 
of reemviag tiatemenl ol hi* afiairs and ol Burn
ing an Assignee, to whom he may make an 
angnment under the snore act.
, „ ANGua dcnalu McDonald. T.F CLARKE. £

Attorney for Insolvent. 
Dated at tixelyr fith July, 1M67. w2l ter

NOTICE.
ff,,0 tbs Stockholders of the
A rPetroleum Çcl 

the above company is’ now 
bution. It can he

Goderich 
The Scrip of 

w ready for diairi- 
had by ealli

July, 8th 1867.

P. A. ROBERTSON. 
Secretary G. P. Com.

wfeewld.

CHANCERY SALE.
or

VALUABLE

FREEHOLD PROPERTY 1
TOWKSHIPO? ftSHFIELB.

By Public Auction.

Trait and loan Company of Upper

Again*! AMOS MARTIN ef at, with the appro
bation of Jame* Alexander Henderson, Esquire, 
the Master of the Court at Kingston, on

Friday, the 26th day of July instant,
At Ihe hour of Twelve of the clock, noon, by

6E0RGEM00N THI EMAN,
AUCTIONBKH,

g g g g g g
Among the moat important ef modern medical

As a Family Meiimae, Bis well and favorably 
known. reUevmg thu—seds fronupaia* in the 
Side, Hack aad bee4Ce*he, Cold.,Sore throat, 

Sprains, Brwiaea, Crumps in the Stomach, 
Caelum rnorboa,Dysentery, Bowel con 

piaiate, Be ma, Scalds, Frost Sites,
The <JA WADlïîi’FAlillDiSTKOrE* he. 

now been before the pehhe for e leegth ef lime, 
end whenever used M well liked, aover failing 
lo. a magie mstanoeto give permanent redkfwhen 
timely used, au4 we have sever known a mug le 
ceeeoffeaaatMaetfou where the dirwetiene have

f followed ; bet, pe the eontrary, allse property___
I delighted with He operations, and *pel

me highest terms of its virtues and magical af
fect*.

We «peak from experience in thie matter, hav
ing tested it thoroughly, and therefore them who 
are tufiertag from any of the eompkiuta for 
which it i* recommended may depend upon its 
being a Sovereign Remedy.

J he artociahtng efficacv of the Canadian Pain 
Deal rover in curing the dirensen for which it ia 
recommended, end it* wonderiWI auccc** in fuI’
ll n mg the torturing pain* of Rheumatism, ai.d in 
relieving Nervous A fled ions, entitle il to a high 
rank In the Istot remedies for these complaint*. 
Orders am coming m from Medicine fhralers in 
•II parts Of the country 1er farther supplies, and 
each testifying as to the eeiveteel satisfaction 
gives.

The Cene.Wse Pain Destroyer sever tails to 
give immediate relief. All media a* dealers keep 
if. Physicians order end war it ; and no family 
will be without it eAer ogee trying it.

Price oely SA cents per bott e.
F All orders should be eddres _,.to

NORTH Kt-KST LTM AN, 
Newcastle, C. VV., 

Geneva! Agent for Csnsda.
I>*8oM in Goderich by Ferkerfe Cattle and 

F. Jordan ; Gardiner A IJo., B”vfield ; James 
flcnthawJÉagBHrt'Ie; J. Pickard, Exeter; J. H 
-lombr. Watts fe Jebh, Clinton; Beeord, Luck 
Row; E. Hickson, heaforth, eed all Medmme

Perry Davie’ JPâls Ailler.

We clip Ihe following from the Providence 
General AdvertUer :

" At this eeasoti of the year when cholera, 
cholera morbus, dystentery, ard other kin
dred complain!* are sure to prevail,evttybody 
should be liberally supplied with Perry Davis' 
Vegetable Pain Killer. Persons leaving 
home, whether it be for a days ezearsion or 
a trip to Europe, should be in a position to 
place their hands on it in a moment's warn
ing. Many disease» in incident tc the summer 
months, which will prove fatal if not im
mediately checked; cas be promptly cored 
by one or two doses ef the Pam Killer. On 
more thee oRe occasion have we been reliev
ed of ietomee suffering by the timely see ol 
the shove named prepetal ion."

Sold by all Druggists, grocers, led medi-

21w3,«

PERRY DAVIS * SON.
Piuprietors-

JWO^Paj^streelJlontieeL

CRICKET BÂTS ÂHÛ BALLS !
Just to band at the

Signal
piFTY dozen nei

Office.
r Style of

TT M
in patent bindings (will last for yents) at the

SIGNAL OFFICE.
The Little Marvel

ta a Parlor Steam Zngitie, price 36 eeata. 
AT THK

‘ Signal Office-’
(-ROQUET Complota, in stoat box, price

Signal Office
A variety of Knick Cnacks, in fancy 

articles jest to band, at the

SIGNAL OFFICE.
The etoel of Stationery ie the lerjeet, and 

meet complete ia this western «action of the 
New Dominion, being bonaJUt Importa*-* 
direct from Bnropeea menofaeterers, and 
•old at a alight bdvaaca on the starling, 
at the

At hi* Auction Room*, in the Town ot(Io<Icrichk 
will be sold in cue lot, the folio* in g valuable 
Real Estate Lot number one in ir.c fcighth 
Concession of the Townshi; of Colltome, (East
ern Division) in theUoenty of Huron,c-ntaining 
one hundred acres of land, of which eighty are 
cleared, and in e good state of cultivation, the 
remsimicr is we'l limbe-ed ; ei.nule on the North
ern «travel Read el tout six miles Iron» Goderich. 
On the lot ie a Frr me Dwelling rl<ui*e 30 x 40 ; 
• Frame Bern 35 x 46 ; els<-, a Large Frame 
Tavern about 70 s 60, two *»• reys high, contain-........ . «—15*45i 45, and twoig thirteen rooms, with a lient 
Driving Sheds; also, a small Weeoi -Maker's 
Shop, end UdrrtJing House In course ef ereetkm. 
All the buildings ere in a good state of repair.

CONDITIONS OF BILE t
A Deposit of Ten per cent of the ptirch»*e 

mou* y to la* paid down el the time rf sala by 
the purchaser, to Ihe Vendors or ibeii Solicitors, 
the balance within one month thrreefler ; should 
fbe purchaser «taire, three-fourths ol the pur
chase money may remain secured on the proper
ly bv Mortgage, wt eight per cent, (the interest 
piyable half-yeeriy), payable in five equal annual 
instalments. In other respect* the couditioa* of 
sale are the standing conditions of the court ol 
Cham ery.

further particulars may be had at the office of 
the Vendors' Solicitors, of Mesar*. 'loins & 
Moore, Solicitor*, Cndericb ; front the Auc- 
Uoneer, end at my office.
^Leted at Kingston, the 3rd day of July, A. D,

JAS. A. HENDERSON, 
Master.

IN pursuance of a Decree and Final Order 
for sale made by the Court of Chancery for 

Upper Canada, in a suit of the

Trust and Loan Company of Upper 
Canada,

asainut ELLEN GRIFFIN <f ol. with the 
approbation of James Alexander Henderson. 
Esquire, the Master of the Court at Kingston,
On Friday, Ihe 2fiih day of July, Inslant,
at the hour of One of the clock in tho afier- 
cooti, by
George Moon Trueman,

* AUCTIONEER,
at his Auction Rooms in the Town of Goder 
ich, will be sold iu one lot the following

Valuable Real Estate,
the west half ot Lot Number Two, in the Gth 
Concession (Ea»U-rn Division) of the Town- 
•ht;» of Ashfteld, in the Coorty of Huron.

. containing by admeasurement, 100 acres of 
land,* of which about one half ia cleared and 
under cultivation. The remainder is well-j 
wooded. The lot is situated on a good road, j 
sixteen miles from Goderich, and six milts 1 
from Port Albert. On - the premit#-» is a 1 
good Log House, also, good Barr, and Sbvd, 
and a small Orchard, through which flows a J 
small creek.

1867.

Division Courts.
July and August, 1867.

Division 
will be

10th
2nd
lhh
6th
7th
6th

1*37,
July.

r|'HVeext sitting* of the several 1 
* Courts for the County of Huron 

held as follows, VIES-*
1st Division Court,

Goderich, Monday, 29th 
Clinton, Tuesday, 30th 
Senfurih, Wednesday. 31st ** 
Wroxelor, Î hurad iy, 1st Au *u*f.
Exeter, 8 turday, 3rd "
Bayfield, Moi day,, fith •*
Dun/anuon. Tuesday, 6th “

IMPROVED FARM!
* For Bale.

To ttxm
Free aaij lidependeit Electors To the Independent Electors Insolvent Act of 1804-

fl 'D E subscriber offers tor sale lot 25, G th 
■* concession. West Wawmiosh, contain

NORTH RIDING OF HUROK
or TBB

SOUTH TUDM-TO

In tkr matter of Anima Pott», am Inf a# 
vent. f

Sale of Real Estate.

The Courts will open at 10 o’clock a. m., 
ou the several days named.

Goderich, 17th June. 1867.
8 BROUGH,

■Jud'e of Huron.

I certify the above to be n true cony as 
entered in the Division Court Record Book, 
pursuant to the Statute.

DAN. LIZAR8, 
Clerk of the Peace, Huron, 

Office of the Clerk #>| the Peace, )
Goderich, 18th June, 1867._ J w47

SMITTOIST’S

in g 100 acres, 6C arres of which nru under „rv_r ,
fence and good cultivation. The f in» iaj GEMTLBME1 •
well watered with a creek ront.iug Hi on.-h Having been nominated by the* Re
the lob and n well of good witter at t lo<* lioiue. I form Convention, held at Clinton on the 4th 
There is a Lug House, Pm me B-rn. «md ; of this month." as à candidate for the Kepre- 
Sheds, and u good young on h*:d beginning ) s -ntation of your Riding in the Local l**gis 
to bear, on the premises. The ubove is weft! lature of Oulnrio, and having received as 
adapted for raiding wheat. Por pnrtivJhi ", su-anccs of support from many friends, over 
apply on the premises, or by IvtV-r pi cpuid. \ the whole ccustitucncy, I have accepted the

j nomination then made, and in ’doing so I

BY virtue ol the powers v-------------------
rignte of its estate eed efiêclsor the ebovr

tv tVestficld, p. o.
JAS. HUNTER.

June. 14, 18C7 »i 21 3 uf

Notice is Hereby Giv?n,
mHAT A dividend of fi t'en .per rent 
A for the half year, ending the 14th July,
will be declared on the paid up Capit il of 
the Goderich Petroleum Company. ( l bps? 
who tye in it near to he cxclud.-d from tin* 
benefif of said dividend.) On I lie I4sh July 
next, payable at the Treasurer’s O.Bve on 
the Sccititarr s certilirnte

. CH.VS. B, UOBERTSON.
* Sppretnry O. P.' f*.

Dated June 21st, A. D. 1867. a 22 d

tlidge, Caterpillar and other Insect 
Destroyer.

TV)R Killing midge in whent, Caterpillars 
* on Apple trees, and Insect* on Gheny

J"? And Plum trees, Gooseberry and currant
office between this fa* mTtjm IBtb lost. Rushes. Tumins. Calbrnre. Hot». Grancs.Rushes. Turnips, Galbage, Hops, Grapes, 

and all kinds of crops.
This Insert Destroyer has been found hy 

parties who have nued it to*be the only effect
ual remedy in the Province lor the destruc
tion of every kind of Insect, wiihpul injury 
to the crops, tmes or plants.

For sale by Mm». R. B- Morrison A Co., 
Morristoo C. WMr. Adam Shaw, Hespeh r, 
Mr. Geo. Smith, Milton, Messrs. Bastfdo A 
Allan, Wellington Square, and by the Sub*

P. smittonI
*■ Campbellville. Co. Helton.

P- S.— Put up in Packages at fiO- ts. 
and 81. Order by mail puctmuilj attended

W80L1W00L!
H' HE Subscriber begs to inform tlie furn:- 
A era of Huron aud .Bruce, that ly* 

W’oolen machinery has been thoroughly fiitt- d 
up with New Card», and is now doing the

r^pi-t a'l

Campbellvil!e. June 24, 1CC7. 22w4t.

OATJT-COlSr.
/DUE puh'ic are hereby cautioned, not to 
* purchase or negotiate a certain .promis 
sory not made by samuel J'latt, in favor of 
I). O. Biicker, lor two hundred end six 
dulU-a. dated Uoderich. ib-cember 4 1866, 
as said note has been lost and payment there
of stopped.

D. O. BIIICKER.
Port Elgin. June 21st Hf7. a 22 3t.

To It out,

A FIELD OF FIRhT-CLASS HAY
will be let in fire or ten acre -fields to suit 
applicants. Apple to

COLIN CLARK.
Huron lload.

June 18th, 1867. * w21 3t
^TKAYEI). A d irk Huy mare part French, S 

year* of age, about 1.3 hands hifr.li round 
laid1, a white spot insult* ol one of her hind Ivet 
Left the owner on the S7lh ol May. Any p**r«»n 
giving information es will lea-1 to her recovery, 
will Le han.-omcly rewardi'd-

Kev. XV. TCTCKEH, 
Lucknow.

I.ucknow 2"lh .une, I'-’fiT. w3t

be»i of oTork, md ts prepa *ed ioSk?arj 
work entrusted to him to be execut i 
best strie, and on the shortest notice.

FULLING, DYEING.
ASD

Cloth-Dressing 1
Having purchased n first el vs Shearing 
Machine from New York, Fulling. Dyrin;. 
and Cloth-Dressing, in all its branch-*, will 
be attended to with promptness. Also, -
Blankets Napped and geonred.

Strict attention paid to fliin'iitg.
LIMBER, J.ATII, AND PICKETS,

consbtntly on hand.
PF.TER FISHER e 

Winghaqt Mills, June 4th, 1867. w21 2-n

•ho;ie to-receive a cord ; al a> d genermis sap- 
port Irotn you, to whom is entrusted tbc pri
vilège of the franchise.

My princip'cs are not such as to satislv 
every shade of political opinion ; they nr*. 
L i vqver, as is well known. t> mniatain what 
in . ood—to reform whut is corrupf and ohso- 
htc, endeavoring to secure right govern- 
incut, in ns economical a manner os is con
sistent with safety.

There are nc questions before the public 
of great importance. Confederation liavmg 
Hl;<tirbed all others, it is my desire that it 
»h u!d receive a fair trial, trusting that it 
will be the means of allaying the sectional 
je-.b usies that have so long distracted the 
voitniry.

U iving been actively engaged lor the last 
ten ye-srs in oar municipal affaire, Ihe ex- 
p ii nee I have gained rosy, if you see fit to 
fire» me, prove uselul in lurther Improving 
vur municipal and assessment laws, û might 
not nerve any useful purpose to go into an 
in)mediate personal canvass, but I hope when 
ltii*1c mlest fairly commences, to meet you in 
*uri- ui places over the Riding to make ex
planations, and set forth my viotrs at grehter 
length, and until that time,*! would ask you 
to terrain from pledging your influence and 
support to any of my opponents, so that you 
may lie in a position to judge for yourselves 
as to our respective merits,

I am, gentlemen,
lour obedient servant,

THOMAS GIBSON.
U.iwtck, April 6ilt, 1867. wlhf

Ts Or. Woods, Reeva of Stanley
AND 772OTHERS,

I» ARM All ENTA BT ELKCTORS OF TUB

S01TD RIDING OF HIKO.V.
fi KXTL E M E N .—

I have had the honor to receive your 
very respectably and numerously signed re 
ipvriiiion, asking me lo become a candidate 
t-> represent this Hiding .in the House of 
('.minions, at the ciAumg election, for which

Gbnti EMEN,—Having Imen jiominated at 
ihe Convention of the Liberal Conservative 
party, held at Clinton on the 29th ult. 
Candidate, for tÿ® representation of this 
Ri-ling jo the Local Legislature of Ontario, 
and having received humerons assurances of 
support from persons of various shades ol 
political opinion, I have consented to offer 
myself for your suffrages at the election to 
lake place, in nil probability, at uo distant 
period, f

In the meantime, I shall take tlie oppor
tunity of yisiting the several mnnicipalities, 
that you may become hcttoi acquainted with 
the sentiments which I profess, end I trust 
that they, will be found so to accord with 
your owo, that you will be enabled to give 
me a generous support.

I am, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

ISAAC CARLING.
Exeter, 3r 1 April, 18H7. wlltf

the —TO

FREE&6NDSPENDI0T
ELECTORS

OF THE

NOR'IH RIDING
OF TUK

COUNTY OF HURON.

GF.NTLEMKN,
Having received the nomination of the 

11 Reform Convention,” and having been re
quested bv men of1 all shades of politics to 
offer myself n* a candidate for the Vanadian 
ilotiso of Commons for your Biding ; I am 
now in the fi<*ld claiming your suffrages as a 
Repn-sentative.

As there are no great questions now 
prominently liefore the c >untr)— Confedera 
lion bi iug nn nccomplish'-d fact—it is ,uh 
nvcessnry in n short add reus like this to

l.il hi -hi; flattered, and accept the nomine, i iperulele on yrhnt the lature met brief forth:
loin oir-'ed me by so large a number of it; 
f i-mi tl electors. I have since rereievd the 
iin.niiinoue nomination of the liberal Con 
9<*rvMiive delegates at tho Clinton conveit-

For Sale
On Good Terms,

CONDITIONS OF SALE A HO ID Prop#-rt y ron*i»r i n g of a gn-xl I'nme 
tiuilihug fulfil iui vr a an>i Dwvll

Coffee- Sugar. Currants 
Raisins; Ric 3; &?. Try the 
TELEGRAPH OFFICE.
Best Driva Apples 12 cts per lb.

W. SNYDER 
Goderich, 29th June, 1.967. »23

TO THE

INDEPENDENT ELECTORS
/l UuiMitiff fitivd mi *ur n > 
eleo ■ go -d Uoo;wr fclvius'tu 
in thie X'lll.ige. App y if by

A deposit of ten per cent of the purchase | the undereyned,

itimtvd 011 Front sDurt 
l tier pott-paid to

money to be paid down at the time ol the 
•«Ie, by the purchaser, to the Vendors !
or their Solicitors, the balance within one • Ainli-yviVe, June 24th lcr7. 
month thereafter^ Should the purchaser -------- *

J. nix,
- Dingle P. O. 

tiny, 11. Cat*. XV.
xx 23 61

MESSRS. MACDONALD, RATION AND 
MACHAR,

w2* 3t V endors* Solie itor».

For Sale Cheap.
GOOD 6EPEIUTOK end IIORSF.A POWER, all in good working order.— 

Apply on lot 2, 6th con. W. D. Colbo^ne, to

July 8 1867.
PETER ROBERTSON.

w3e

d. sire, three-fourths of the purchase money 
may remain secured on the property by 
mortgage, at eight percent., parable in five 
equal annual iusUlmente,the interest payable 
half yearly.

In other respects tli- conditions of sale sre 
the standing conditions of the Court of Chan-

Further pnriicu’ars may be had at the ot- 
fi c of the Vendors' Solicitors, of Messrs, 
Güders’eeve k Walkem, Solicitors, Kings
ton ; frotr Ihe Auctioneer, and at my cffice.

I) upd at Kingston, this 3.d day of July, 
A. D, IH67.

fSigned], JAS. A- HENDERS0K,

MESSRS. MACDONALD, PATTON & 
MACH All,

*24 3t Vendors’ Solicitors.

Nfoticc.

,|''HE Public is hereby mutimed ncsinst 
*• puiclias'tig or in* jotiat in y a note of 

hand drawn by John Iviein and lus wife, in 
favor of Anthony Vhl, f.'r S'iO.fi.0. datvd 30th 
April, 1867, due C m u.ibs.attvr date, us no. 
value has been rect-iv*d for the sai.i**.

JOHN KXFJN.
Stephen, Julr 2. 1867. v 23 3t

LUCKNOW HÔTEL
AND STAGE OFFICE.

R. S CVNMIS GHAM.’rrt pnelor-

SITUATED on the corner on llie Norther V 
Gravel Kuad, LnuLnow, M 70 leave every 

morning for tioderiob enl VVs!x»*rti»n. 1 In* 
hot» I is liitfri up with exvry aeconnnodution h»r 
commeri-ial travelleie. A large Hall alievbeilv 
June 24, IS67. xx 22,

OF THE
NORTH AND SOUTH RIDINGS

OF HUH ON,
«EXTI.F.MEN.-

II ix-fe/liven requestet to repr 'Sent yon 
t»v the Tjik-r Ms-tcr '.'encra I of the Count r tl 
Huron.Ciilmarv Buttery, we now oiler otir wr- 

t.i rvprceenl you at the Inrgc Tin Mi p.
Hose I iiu*. 1 linfon.

Having liccn reri'denis of the Conn'y f..r n 
mnnlicr of ytnr-. and not having time to nnk-- 
n iri TMon H ranx-iis*, to #h.i*e wishing t-. know 
«•ilr view* on tlicgr»-;it qm-ation» 01 tin* i|«y. w- 
wiivlri fwg to stntu that xveare ilvvidfllv in fsv.u 
of i'.i t!ui!,tion. pure nnJ simple. C<»it
<Uif, Lumps and Chimney» in great quantity.

CONFEDERATION'
Wo Will Wirmlv support, huh ex-in g tînt tin- 
inné union* that i»k<- pince tin* g*«*nfo- nurnl«e-r tf Mow* x* ill *4. |vq n rf J to m «hf • hi* union ikimv 
«t.iiip'uiu. II > hire a targe ttuU tf Slave* on 
hm.d.u-huh ire unit sell cheap

ANNEXATION.
We d.-H-fetllv oppow», all lion;-!
pnnrxeil to ciur rtiick a large lot of BirJ 
Baby carriages,CiuMren's '<ov*, Arc,

education.
If’.* sre mvliiuil to lut the puhl** km 

xxv arc *1*1! hg 6 Milk I'nns tor $1 00. 
lux mg hsgv .iairivs would do well to 
IStAKi.e Davis’*.

AUnrci'LTUKE.
Eighth teat., a brown mare llimicd It. the off ! HV «ritleneoereae lievli.e jn.l reeeiv.ri a new 
. .c. . . . 11 . I stovk'ol r irhl, tionlcn, and (-low

hTHAYEl) 
j^tROM the .Subsetil er on the

Bond.
pHyfiu

near Goderich, 01 Saturday the j

WM. STEWART

hip joint, als> a mnro.colt, s vue colour one 
year old. Any person giving information ns. 

' will lead 'to thci“ recoveiy will be rewarded 
for ihvir trouble.

S. pollock.
Goderich. Juno 13th, 1 «67. « 21

OFFERS FOR SALE THE ENTIRE STOCK IN TRADE OF

D. KERR, JR. & CO., GODE RUCH, ONT A RIO.
COMPRISING A LARGE STOCK OF

Staple aid Fancy Dry Goods!
RE VDY-MADE CLOTHING,

At such immense reductions as will insure a speedy axle. The following ere e few of the many 
hundred bargains now offered to the public.

^TRAl'ED from tin» premises ef the Sutxm-
1er. lut 12, 9lb cun , AehtieW, on Hstuway

,be 22nd mst.,- a itark Bav A.arc, about Hj 
hand# h'gh. Une hind-f »of white ; had a halter 
on ; tail ettra long. Any person p.vmg in.l«r 
mation as to her wh-.re*bouts, will l>c eu tably 
rewarded.

SAMVEL PHILLIP.
Ucllaot P. O.

June 25, 1867. «22tf.

XX'Cr Seed*, b
groxx n and nnixuled ; a !anrv a«s ir’mcnt of 
Steel I'loii-jhs and Agricnllurtl lmpcmetits scl.- 
i.ig xVry cheap.

HOMESTEAD LAW.
W«* nre rtronrlv attneh-ri lo sll’partifs Invinc 

gornl house*. BV bate e Inrgv .xs-aeirtmenl cf 
Tin and (ialvanixed Have Troughs on hand, 
whirl, will be pul up in llie 1110*1 workmanlike 
manner, having had a ere it deal ol t-xp -nenev 
in the abovx line. We gu.irantee setisi‘.u*liou

Wanted Immediately.

A TEACHER holding n 2nd « las* C> tifi-ile 
lo take charge cl J. *>• bo- 4, Ushuriie.

Salary $300 00. i*cr annum. App'y. iwravuully
or by prepaid Ivtlci to

ALEXANDER K1UIIARD,
Deiw22 3t

NOTICE.
ko.

d(M 0 yards Dress Goods, from 10 cents up.
1000 yards CobOnrga, from 12} cent8 upwards.

SCO yards Merino, 45 cents. ' „
200 Berego and Cloth Mantles, $1, regular price $2 50.
250 large Brown Silk Parasols, usual price $2 50—your ehoioe for $1.
Bright Black Glacie Silks, from 90 cents.
Black and Colnred Kid Gloves, cents per peir.
400 pieoee Brown Cotton, from 8 wots.
50 pieees White Uottone, trom 10 eenta.
Striped Shirting, I2J cents per yard.
300 pieces fast colored Print, regular prise 20 to 25 eta, reduced to 12| and 15c. 
Gambroons from 15 cents..
Tweeds, 50 eenta. All wool Tweada, 70 eenta.
Black Clelha, Aon <1.

READY-MADE CLOTHING

A MEETING of the Shareholders of th* 
Goderich Petroleum and Silt Company

will be held in theTown Ha'I, Goderich, on 
Monday the 15th inst, at 4 o’clock p. m.
-------  J. V. HETLOR.

Pipsidoiit. .
Goderich, July 5th. 18C7. swnw9 td.

DISSOLUTION ofFARTNEKSEIP

IMPROVEMENTS
Unde/lhe nrxv Con«lftutmp. We nn* dvtermm 
ni I.* fo-.-p up with lhe.a,*r in ali tinpiux-cincnt» 
in 'lin ware. Tuose i boni at art mg Vheusv 
Favl iru* should gixv n« a c all for Vat», \

LOYALTY,
XVV bcli.-x-p in. Thosedcaircxu* ofptirr-liitsini 

good Brwvh-hm.hng itifl.-e would do w#»ll to giv 
n« a c<l|, and hy *o doing will aim»* their at 
lat hmvnt to the enuse whidb we advoc-ulv.

Our Pri.v.iirial hame is I*a- reexe rut ca.
Our f»m.|itiilinn is *‘rong<e( Tpi),
Our Polrtiv* are 2inware.
Our Amendments -all kinds of Jobbing 
We have the honor to be. Uenllcmen, 

Youroliedient servants,
SEARLE & DAVIS.

Clinton, April 12, !Wi7. w'4 3mfop

!'«•* the parliamentary el«»ctor.i of the Sen'll 
Hi li«. ,?eneraliy, I offer myseM as a candid 
««*••. end trust to receive your generous suji-
p.i.t-
. 'J »i the most of you I am not unknown, 
tmvi'ig been a continuous remdent in the 
U'din-g for a period ol iltirty two y«*nsr and 
liitvi i2 during that time encounteicd ai. the 
difficulties and privations ot a havkwnnd» 
iit.», a* well as filled numerous elective and 
oiler hi/KIr responsible offices, therefore 
Tmc 'K^ tfi y for many years 1 have been 
|>r»»!*tf:ettily before you, and i challenge any 
m m tr tt!'fully to say that I wionged him iii 
i ie r-iialk»st matter. I refer to my | nst 
fours'» os an index of what my future may be, 
should von see fit to elect mo. Having no 
m-ni<»tnvy'waint,'and none depending on me 
for succour from the public chest, 1 do not 
xx ish for. nny, would not accept, from Gov- 
e-qm-ist nny lucrative office, my only desire 
Vein ; energetically nod faithfully to secure 
t e iu't r -sts ol the country in which 1 him» 
lived e • many years, and to which fiont many 
m*- vint lone I am sincerely attached.

1 here fre no leading questions before the 
puVi-j lit present, but should I be elect -d, 
i ebnll enter upen my duties without offering
10 tlie min stry of the day any factious op- 
portion, and will asiim to the utmost of my 
po ver in cavryiug out the Confederntiuli 
rheme in n liberal spirit.

To ex cry measure calculated to advance 
t’le interests and wcIMiein; of the County of 
if m -mi 1 will give my undivided attention 
and fowl support,

I shall he an advocate for economy in tlie 
’ «VIL» service, so fai «a mat be computable 
*rith thorough efficiency ; I shall advocate 
«o ch atteratioi.s in the customs and excise 
d it» s as will be most beneficial to the wants 
and means of the greatest number ot the in 
It .l iinnts, k»*ej>ing in x;iew the maintenance 

•I t!i » ; uhlic credit.
The public debt—regulation cf trade, and 

development of commerce—the postal ser 
xi-e — the enlargement and improvement of
11 e iiland water communicalion wuhin 
Van .da—the Railways—and generally wlmt 
ever »» ill advance th** welfare and imporuinve 
ol tv Dominion of Canada, shall receive" my 
fo-.rt attention.

I sh ill take nn early opportunity, before 
the elections come off, of visiting the priori 

.pal localities in each municipality, and ther 
evolain my views on nny subjects likely to 
come before the House of Coirmo..s.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your faithful servant,
D. H. RITCHIE.

Bayfield, Township ol Stanley, j

or to submit any particu’ar or Sjiecific plat- 
f«rm I may. however, Say that I will em
brace the earliest opportunity of visiting each 
locality in the Riding and explain my views 
f.iirlv and fully on both local and gencial 

‘matter* : such as I be necessity of encourag 
in g emigration, our trade xvjtb the United 
States,—economy in the unnagemeiit of our 
oublie departments, and the conduct of the 
general a fini re of the country.

Meantime,
I have the honor to l>e,

Gentlemen,
Your obe’nt serv’t,

OOTINTY OF HURON, n*mM Ïn$oiV^l "i wi'lt eHl at Oefiow^ HmI;ieVUUAN x X V/a; xxuxvx/4.2, ,h« Vl||*ge of Wroxefor, in the toweehip el
Ho.wick end County ol Huron, oe WcdnesSev 
lire 4tb day ol September next, et II «rtsleeà 
forenoon, eil the right, title end mterral rf tee
said lnsttlvertotm end lolbe mllowme r-------

■■ÜÉÜeÉM- if Wihilies nituaied mi the said Tillage si
vis :Lots So. 6.6, 7,8, East side ofOelrertiWt.

1,8, yoeili side ot Queen rtravf.
6.7, South side ot Main street.

— I.f, 6,4,6, in Block C. north aids el
Mill *irret.

On Lot No. 6. East side ol certre Sait lises 
a good frame building used as • »«*we tel 

dwelling-B'Isruie wilt be made kr«
“k* W. P. nSDLAY,

j T Official 1
Hamilton, 27 May, 1867-

Insolvent
e*,_____ is^sjtj „ e
County of Huron. C A the County at Hi
Prov eoe ol Can*.

Act of 1864-
N the Downy Court *4

In the matter of.Samuel Welker an lnwAwei.
On Tncrdsy the tenth day ofS» ptember real et 

ten ot the dock in the forenoon. The undevwf n- 
ed x»';ll appiy to the Jmlgeoflhe said Court at 
hi* rhamlci* in the Town orCtnlerirh in seel 
county f.*r s discharge under the **nl Art- 

Dated et t flench in the County of tiwrve this 
7thd*y of June, A. D. IW>7.

•w2m.
JOHN BELL GORDON,

Insolvent

Insolvent Act of 1864-
Province OK’nnsd t # In the County Const ef 
Cunntv ol Huron. < the County of Horen. 

In the matter of Hubert Cwmplwll en insolvent. 
On ice third d*y of September next, at ten *tt 

the clock to the forenoon, the undersigned «rill 
apply totne Judge ol the said Court at his ehem- 
bers in the Town ol Uoderich, in said County, 
lor a discharge midor Ihe *eid Art,

Dated at Uodm-b, iu llie County ef flwree, 
this 24th day o* June, !Mi7,

K. CAMPRELT,

M. G.CAMERON,
Solicitor lor Inreltint. wtt fen.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

Province of Caned v, | In the downy eeert of the
County of Huroné ^ county of Huron.
In the matter ol J, \V. Elli-H, wn maolveet.

On the Hurt v-firsl dey ofJiih next, et ten of the 
clock, in the forenoon," the undir*i»ned will op- 
ply to the JudiC ol theraid court, at hi*chambers, 
in the Town ol Uoderich, in eeid counl>, for • 
diw.haree tmdei tlie said Act.

Dated at Uoderich, m me County of Heren, 
this txveifty-tirat dey ol May, A. U., 1867.

j. w, ELLiorr.
w!7 per M. C. Camerov, h.a attorney.

Insolvent Act ot 1864.
In the Matter of William and 

Lntorie, insolvent*.

Joseph Whitehead.
Clinton, April 18th. 1867. *13

To the Independentspe
Electors of tne South 
Riding of Huron,

G EX Tl. EM ES .—

Sale of Real Estate.
BY Virtue Ol the power* verted ia me as A reign- 

ncc ot the cutetn and effort* ol the ehuve 
named inm>|vciit». I will nail by Pnblie»Ae«ilioe 

at the Town l.foil, in the Town of CoBingwooil, 
in the founty tfGrey, on
Wcdnesd ij", the lSib day (if September
next, at eleven o'clock, a. m., all the right, title, 
and inte-cFt of Ihe Fail insolvent* in end to the 
north ciirii part of lot number twelve,oe the west 
»'d* ot Hur,.nlhrio Street, in the raid Town ef 
Colline wo-«C end county of Urey, conta MMMg one 
twcltth of oa acre, mpreor leas - 

Dated at Uoderich, in ihe conoty of Untv», 
thi* fourth day ol June, 1867.

S. POLLOCK,
xx l î> Offict»! Assignee.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

30th March, 18C7. wlltf

AWFUL CHEAP
SIOOTS& SHOES

WM. DUNCAN
J£AS received at his store West sfde Mar

ket Square, enlarge Summer st-ock ol 
Boots and Shoes, which will, be sold at very

THE CELEBRATED
Ball’s Ohio Reading Machine
L. D. SAWYER & CD.,

Mmufooinrcrs,
Il A M I L T O N, C. W.

NOTICE is hereby given that the partner- [ ..hip barotofore e«i,iing •«■(«.«.. the I I <!.r
anderei/r.ed «. geaerol blecksmitl.e, unde , . 1.?
the firm of Nolan k McMath, has bien this
dey dissolved by mutual contient.. All 
nccoents due the firm are to be paid to 
Peter Nolan, who will settle any claims 
against it.

PETER NOLAN. 
WM. McMATH. 

Dated si Goderich, this j
8th day of May, 1867. w24. 3,«

looo Barrels
REFUSE SALT!

Generally us*d for feeding lo cattle,

continues to act as agent of the above 
firTt, and will be happy to receive ordets for 
their machine. It took the 1st priz- diploma 
at the last Provincial trial, and is.considered 
;n all respects a first class machine. A 
specimen machine will be on exhibition at 
the Market House, *t!odericb, where Mr. M. 
Wbilely is authorised to receive orders.

JAS. WILKINSON,

Goderich, May 17. 1867. ,

Mortgage Sala
"fee ^tllKRE^wjll he^offered^for Sale hr An -tion at

CcaU, Plata, and Vests, aeiy cheap.
AltWood Suits, fteto 110.
Flannel Shirta, Cotton Shirts, Ties, Scarf., reduced 30 per eeet. 
Paper Collars, 12} senti per box, regular price 20 to 29 casta.

at $1.00 per bbl, at
SHEPHARD & STRACHAti’S.
Goderich, June 27, 1867. 23 41.

I‘ATTEKSON’3 Hot«l, l.N,ulo.i, ou
Saturday llie 27th July next at Noon.

1 Village lot 6, in Bljih, Waweno*h, Coatam- 
tng one rui«.

2 Village lot 6 m Mock A, Dinaley West 
Blylh. Morn*, containing I rood,

5 S.j| of Iji 5, in fliyth, *"*

LOW PRICES FOR CASH !
PRUNELLA BOOTS

in great variety. Front 85 cts upwards.

fiv* Cull and inspect, and you will be sure 
to boy,

WM. DUNCAN.
Gaderich, May 3. *R67. >15

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

BV virtue of n writ ol 
Fieri Facias trailed out

County ol Huron, 
to wit :

> of Her MajeFlv’s Court of 
Common Plea*, and to me directed ng»in*i th* 
lands and tenements ol John Mt Inlyre end 
Rolwrl Mrlnlyre. Ihe defondents, at the amt
John Goldie end Hugh McCulloch, the Fluintifl*.

right, title *nd interval o! the «nid defend ihi$ in 
and to lot* number* sixteen and seventeen, in the 
eleventh concession ol the Township of Urey, 
and lot nu-nliei sixteen in theiwel'tn concession 
of the raid township ol Gray in the County ot 
Huron, whim fond* and tenement* 1 aim'I offer 
for sale at my vffi.-e m the Court Home, in the 
Town o| Under ich, on Tuesday, the. Fiteenih 
day of October next, at the hour ol Twelve ol the 
cluck, noou.

JOHN MCDONALD.
-cberifl of Huron,

tiherilPe Office, Goderich, |
4th July, 1867. W24

FARM AND VILLAGE 
PROPERTY,

ÂGOOD FARM COMPRISING FIFTY 
•ere* ot land, about a mile from the

VILLAGE OF BLUE VA LE, 
being the north half of lot thirty-four, in the 
first concession of the Township of Turn- 
berry will be sjld on moderate terms, part 
credit. There are about 20 acres cleared, • 
good frame b irn, fee. Soil excellent. Hard 
wood timber.

Also, 1 wo Houses in the Village of Bod
min. with good garden and orchard, and 
about four acres of land.

H. HALIL
Ciiolon

•April 22, 1*67. v wl* Slsp.*Ae

Having received the nomitnlion nt the 
Convention hold in Clinton, on the 15th inst., 
us Reform Candidate for the Legislative As 
semtily of Oatari j, for South Huron, mid 
having accepted the same, I am now prepnf 
cd to take the livid, Bud hope to receive n 
liberal support.

As the election will not, probably, take 
place for some lime, I shall be able at the i
proper period to make n personal cunvuss of J *r x -a, » < «an*
the Riding, when, nt meetings to be appoint j XUSOaVGulf ACv 01 JotHs* 
•d, the views of both parties can he lieatd

Provircc of Canada f In the County Court of 
County of Huron t tire coeniyef Uoroe.
In th.-metier ol VfVIram Irwin *n Insolvent.

On 7 uc*d*y the tenth day cf «aptoinber nett 
at ten of the clock in lire I renooe- the und. r- 
snrnetl will apply to th- Judge of the said Cjurt 
at hmchamlier* in the town of Gxxlericlt in said 
county fur a dt*rh*ree under the raid Act.

Dull’d at fr'xMlerivli in the county of Jfuroe thie 
7th day ol June A. D 1867.

JOHN BELL GORDON 
sw2m. Attornvy for the raid Innolvoet.

and Compared ; and in the meantime, I trust 
you will not pledge yourselves by requisition 

*î‘~ otherwise to any other candidate.
1 have the honor to be.

Gentlemen,
Your most obedient servant,
ROBERT GIBBONS,

Gojfericli, March Ithh, IPtiT. w8

AUCTION SAL£ of

REAL ESTATE
IN GODERICH.

G- m. TRUEMAN
IS instructed lo fell by Aurtiou nt his Sale 

Rooms, Market Square. Goderich, on

Saturday, the 20th day of July,
"1867, at noon,

Tint well si lusted Rial Estate known ns the 
MeLENNAN property, adjoining the promi
ses occupied by Mr JOHN MITCIiELL, 
Grocer, beinz part, of Town Lot No, 
Newgate Rtr<et, .with buildings eteev-a 
thereon. A!*i the whole ot Lit No 1*71, 
corner.Newgate Street and Victoria Road, 
with Finnic Dwelling lions*», at' present oc 
copied by Mrs Ilutherf ird, nnd m excvllei.t 
Workshop, oecuuivd by Messrs, lfeid & 
Nairn, eiirpmrtr-rs.

Terms of Sale—One-tbird cnsu, balance I 
in two equal unnual i ist um *iile with inter 
eel' For fu'ther pi;'t;culam app'y to

HORACE HORTON, Agent.
Godvrich. June 21, 1HU7. w22td

In the matter of George Hera, in Insolvent 
The Creditor* ol the Insolvent are notiAed lkat 

h - lia* mide an Asiirumeot of hi« estate aad 
cts, under the above Act, to me, the wedn 

sitMied A*xigii.e,and they arc required tc lurnmb 
me. within two month* Iront (hi* date, with their 
t him*, »pevi lying tire FCvunty Urey hold, if any» 
end tne value of ii ; and if none, Msiiiig the feet | 
the whole sitt S’ed under oath with the voucf 
in *ii|»p »rt ot such claim*.

D.itn l at Goderich in the County cf Hm
tin* twenty-seventh day uf June, A. Ü 1867.

S.F LLOCK.

J Y. F.LWO lp.
Soliojior far Insolvent,

Offiviil

INSOLVENT ACT Off 18G4.

Prox incc of Canada l Iw-thc County Cowrt it 
("mintv of Huron. f the County of Huron.

In lire metier ot Alexander Naysiuith ae
Ineolwiit

(m the thiid day of September n**xi, at lei ot 
thy rlixk. hi lire tore noon, Ihe iintlerwgiwd will 
apply to the fudge or ihe stud f* urt, at lue 
< h imfo-ni, in tire Town ot Godmcb, in raid 
Gminty, tor n <li*coirec undc^ Vie raid Act.

Duu-d nt Goderich, in the County ot Hero*» 
thi* twenty filth day of Jrtire, A. D. 1867.

ALEX, NAYSMITH,
1 a*o?vent, t

SIC. CAMERON.
Soli ttor far Insolvent. w2t

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

CHEESE ! CHEESE !
Shephard & Strachan.

GROCERS, GODERICH.
AVE been re Appointed sole agents nt 
Goderit-h for the axle of the celebrated 

Exeter Factory Cheese.
Local dealers supplied at the Factory

SHEPHARD* STRACHAN. 
Golorich, Miy 27, 1937. wl8tf

Wanted.
^ Farm servant. Auplyto.

II. HINCKi Ex.q,
Ro*eZetland Cottage, 

or WM JAS JOHNSTON.
Hotel Keeper, Goderich. 

Goderich. Jnne 23lh. w22xl.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

, # Î1Y virtue ot n Writ of 
t D Fieri Fm-ia* iraued out

Countv of Huron 
«To Wit i

o/ Her Mnjcrty'n Courly,Guurt oi the United 
i : ou litres uf Huron end Bruce, and to me directed 
Fgu'iist the Lands and Tenement* nt Luushlin 
Sterling nt the suit ol i-mnc Bucliiinnan and 
Adam Hope, I haxre wised end Idk-o in Execii 
I-on all lire right, title, and mtere*t of the s*id 
dclemlHiit, in wild to loi nundicr Kightcen. ie Ihe 
Fourth c ••iiciMMou of the Town tup of lluliett in 
the «'ounly of" Huron, whion Land* and Teue- 
rccnle I *hall offer lor Sfole, o iuv IMira, in the 
Ce-Itrl H<Mi*e, i I the Town of Goderich, <»n 
Tuearlax the Kmhih dnv ol Jetuher next at the 
hour of Tweiw ol lire t l*«ck noon

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff H.

Sheriffs office, Goderich, )
26th June, 1867. I

In the matter of Robert Brnhaxon, of th# 
vi’lage of Frmnctst iwn in the County of Her* 
on.
'■'lie Creditors of the Insolvent are notified 
* that he has made an a*signmint of hie Es

tate and effects aider the above act to mo the 
tmdersizned Araiznce and they are required 
to furnish me within two months frora this 
«lute with their claim* specifying the security 
they.hold, if nny. nnd the value of it, end if 
none"suiting the fact the whole nitert-d under 
oath with the voochen in rupirurt of rath

JOHN HALDAN, Jr.
Official Assignee.

Office, J. F. C. Haitian's Law Chamhen.
G«>derich June 24, 1 d67. 23 *2t.

INSOLVENT êCT OF 1864.
i In the County Coart ofProvince of Canada, i J 

County of Huron. ( the County ol Huron 
In the matter of Robert Prcudloot an Insol- 
vent.

On the sixth dw of September next, ai tee 
of the clock, in the forenoon, the ondvrsigaed 
will apply to the Judge of the su iff court, at 
hi* Clmmb»rs. in the Town of Goderich, Hi 
said County, for a discharge under the eeid 
Act.

Dated at Goderich, in the County of Hureo 
this 2nd day of July. A. D. 1867.

ROBERT PROUDFOOT.
Insolvent. w2S

TO SELL OR RENT I
'piIE WEST H 4LF LOT NUMBER BI3HT. 
1 fourteenth concession of HoHrii. oe the

IwumlHrv hire bftween Blytli and Waltoe, Ptwt 
Odkw each way. Good hanlwood land, well 
frittered | thirty acres ifearenoc. Bevwety 
seven nerve- and a h*ll in all. Well fenced. Fur 
further particular apply to .bora eu thepr-rawra.

RANKIN LAwsKJN. .
Mav 27th, 1667. wit j

DEPARTMENT OP
ran Do.

CROWN.
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Caandl yiM^r%to edfoarameiit at 
Mr. RaUeebnry’s Hotel, Brucefield, on ltti 
J1I7,4tKl. jUllU m—bare prtesat,Bmt 
lathe chair.

main of bel meeting tend, approved 
and ngnel by the reeve.

Bay and 32 olhere asking the council 10 
take Steps to bare proper el kb s on all mill 
dams an Ike Bayfield river, to allow the 6eh 
to ascend, ruled oat of order, as the council 
hsS n$ jurisdiction in the matter and the 
peViiwwte recommended to npply to the 
proper eptboritlee wider the fishery Act

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.

New Oblbafs, Joly 2.—The trials of the 
Rmpotor MasiaHliae. Oea. Mejia aad Gen. 
Miramon were ended on the 14th. They 
were sentenced to be excited on the 16th. 
Juares suspended the execution for three 
dsve, end they were shot on the 19th at 11 
o’clock in the morning. Colonels were sen
tenced to six years imprisonment ; Lient,- 
Colonels to five years, and the minor offioera 
to two years imprisonment. The Brigadier 
Generals and the exceptional officers are to 
be tried by Court maniai. ,

The London Pall Mall GazaU eeys 
that Lord Monck’s appointment to theS2u*. 
ernor General of the Dominion is only tem
porary. and that be will be superceded in 
about a twelve month.

FOK SALE.

LOTI Seed 9, rings 8, m the township 
Starter ttO pereorey Eaai to acres o! emth 

easterly quarter of lot S in the 9thcoq.. W. D., 
A ah hen, #4 per acre» aad *0 Towa Lota ia 
Goderich,price $30,00 eeeh ana wnwmrde. Ap
Plyl° THOS WBATHERALD,

From Hugh Lore and 12 others «tailing It is announced that an International
' actvntieoto the impassable state of the road 
between the 4 and 6 eon. from Townline to 
first sideline north.

FOR SALE.
LOT No. 16,3rd eon. Wawaooeh, compris

ing 50 acres, 15 neves cleared. The land 
is situated 12 miles from Goderich, and will 
sold on reasonable terms for cash. Apply 

to J.B.GORDON. ESQ,
4 or K. CAMPAIGNS,

Nov. 25, 1866. w44tf. at the Gaol.

ALSO, a lot of prime Sugar Cored H>M8 
and Boiled Bacon.

Just received this morning,
500 Bushels prime Potatoes.
1000 •« oats.

T. B. YANEVRY à Co. 
---------  wlOtf.

From William Logan asking the council the project.

Peace Congress will take place at Geneva 
on the 5th of September next. The pro
gramme has been drawn op, and several per
sons bare formally associated themselves with

to great him the original road allowance 
between !ots%5 and 6 Range M. and assume 
ia tien the relore a road1 allowance along 
Iks south side of «aid lot six.

From A. Rutledge aad 22 others asking 
o grant of $40 to dear the hill oear the 
Harbour Applications were received from 
Israel Oeoffrie and John English for pay fer 
sheep killed by dogs.

From W. W. Connor for a further grant of 
$14 to pay Target for Bayfield Volunteers, 
from A. Haarckie and John Willson for pay 
for extinguishing fire on the pier.

The second report of Tarer» inspector 
rend, approved" and ordered to be field 

Moved by T. Simpeon seed, by Geo. 
McDonald that Hugh Love-*» allowed to

Chit statute labour on road opposite bis 
-Carried

Moved by Geo. McDonald seconded by 
James Elliott that the prayer of W. Logan 
he granted —Carried.

Moved by James Elliott seconded by 
Fêler Douglas that John English and Israel 
Jeffran receive each seven dollars for two 
sheep killed by dogs on each party - Carried.

Moved by Geo. McDonald Seconded by 
Jaa. Elliott that the account of A. Haarckie 
and John Wilson be paid amounting So 
$2.30 each—Carried 

Moved by Jas. Elliott seconded by Geo. 
McDonald that fifty dbllars .be granted for 
gravelling the Goshen lice—Carried.

Moved bv Peter Douglas seconded by Geo. 
McDonald that the council grant the sum of 
$25 for the purpose of putting in a culvert 
at the 11th gully on the Brownson line, which 
has become dangerous to iho travelling 

• public—Carried.
Moved by 'Ft Simpson Seed, by Peter 

Douglas that the sum ol $20 he granted for 
finishing a bridge between the 2 and 3 con- 
c S'io is—Carri»*d.

Moved hy Geo. McDonald Seconded hy 
Its. Elliott that the sum of $20 he granted 
t isards clearing away ih* obst-uctions on 
t ie ild rpjtd leading'lo the Barbour - Carried.

Moved by Jas. Elliott Seed, hy Petpr 
Dbuglas that $2 be granted- to cover a 
culvert in Geo. Bate’s beat nortb of the 
gravel road—Carried.

Moved by Jas. Elliott Seed, by Geo. Me 
Donald that the sum o£ $14 be granted to 
pay the balance on the metal target for the 
Bayfield Volunteer company the t irgd to 
be the property of the municipality—Carried.

Moved by Jas. Elliott Feed, by Geo Mc
Donald-that the sum of $4 be granted Wm. 
Peek for work done on road—carried.

Moved by T. Simpson Seed, by Peter 
Doagtes that Charles Mason be exempted 
from paying taxes on his assessment of $200 
for an entire horse owing to the horse's hav
ing died, causing heavy loss to the Owner- 
Carried.

Moved by Peter Douglas Seed, by Jas. 
Blliotl that the Reeve be aothoonzed to ac
cept a lease from Wm. Brown for an acie of 
fend for five years from the first of June 
1867, and upon execution thereof to give 
hitman order for $50—Carried.

Moved by T. Simpson Seed, by Geo. Mc
Donald that a Br Law be framed and passed 
er raising the following some—

For county purposes $ 5760 A 
Schools . 420

Municipal Loan fund 800
Salaries 450

Road and other grants 671

Total 8041
which after deducting amounts now available 
will require a rate if one cent and three and 
a Half mill» on the dollar—Carried.

Moved by Geo. McDonald Seed, by Jas. 
Elliott that $100, be granted Wm. Turner 
to put in a good substantial stone colvert in 
the gully on the road leading from Vartm to 
Turner’s mills to be paid in Dec. 1868, pro. 
vided that Mr. Turner gives to* this council 
a written guaranty, that no farther claim 
shall be made on the council for making 
earth works or other works necessary to 

- form a straight road in lieu of the one now 
used—the acceptance of said money to be 
evidence that such guaranty has been given 
and that this money be expended under the 
directions of the rond commissioner, strongly 

, opposed by Peter Dm zlass—Carried.
Moved by Geo. McDonald Seed, by Jatk 

Elliott that this council do now adjourn to 
meet again on the fourth Monday in Ang. at 
Jos!in’s Hotel, Bayfield at 1 o'clock p. m.

WILLIAM PLUNKETT
Tounsbip Clerk.

Nearly all the Fenian prisoners in 
Ireland, so far from being almost penniless, 
have been found well provided with money, 
one of them having concealed in a belt round 
bis waist £200 in gold.

Q3» The French papers have adopted the
>rd puissance, or power, as the best ren 

dering of the word *•’ Dominion ;** and La 
NoutelU Puissance, or the new power, is 
the designation by which we are to be known 
in French.

Gjr A Frenchman claims to have invented 
a machine by which human motives cao.be 
measures and ascertained with mathematical 
exactness, h ill he not bring it over here* 
there are a good many mcidëots and- persons 
whose 44 motives M it would be very osefol to 
have 44 measured ’’—and hitherto they have 
defied utteily the most skilful experiments.

£>» The Dublin Express reports a most 
horrible occurrence. A boy was pasting down" 
Middle Abbey street, his attention was at
tracted by a famished looking dog devouring 
something most eagerly, and when drawing 
near he discoved that the animal was feast
ing on the body of an infant. The dog was 
at once driven away, and the police sent for, 
when it was ascertained that the remains 
were those of u still born infant that bad been 
left in a .doorway.

C3* It was u Kicky moment for M Raitr- 
baux, equerry of the French Emperor, that 
on which bis horse received a pistol ball dee 
tined for the Czar. Not only has he receiv 
ed a Russian and a Frerch order of knight 
hood, but he is to get a title of nobility, and 
his wife has been presented with £12,000 
worth of diamonds by the Empress of Russia. 
He is, it appears, a Belgian.

A laborer, in Glasgow, named James 
Belly, recently found a cheque for £301 on 
ons of the Glasgow Banks. On taking} it to 
one of the branches - the laborer, who wav 
unable to read, was sent to the owner of the 
cheque, who on receiving it, told him to call 
next day when he would nee what could be 
done for him. Kelly called, and was very 
handsomely rewarded with the sum ot—two 
auii sixpence I

ftjT A young man advertises his desire for 
a wile—“ pretty, and entirely ignorant of the 
fact ?” Kvidentally, he wants a fool. Any 
smart, pretty woman knows she is pretty— 
wouldn’t be smart if sle didn’t.

Tiie Thirteen.—The Globe is very severe 
upon the idea of having the cabinet of the 
Dominion consist of thirteen members, when 
the whole business of the United States, Is 
transacted by seven. Thirteen at $8.000 
each, is an expensive beginning. Mr. Galt’s 
appointment, as Finance Minister (or Chan
cellor ot the Exchequer as he is to be grand
iloquently styled) is sharply criticised. Mr. 
Galt does not possess the confluence of a 
dozen merchant» in Upper Canada, no mat
ter what their polities. It is to be hoped 
that his tenure of office will be brief.

Interesting to Volunteers.—An im
portant article in the outfit of a soldier is a 
good Medicine in a convenient form, and 
the 44 Canadian Pain Destroyer” is just the 
article, it cures wounds biuises, and frost
bites, and is the best Medicine that can be 
used for diarrhoea, and summer complaints 
generally, and is a sure cure for rheumatism, 
and that class of complaints brought on by 
exposure or fatigue^price 25 eta per bottle, 
to be had of all Medicine Dealers.

GRISTING.
1'HE Subscriber is now prepared to do 

GRISTING and CHOPPING at his 
Mills in this tow» in first class style.

8. PLAIT.
Goderich, May 31, 1867. 19wtf

CRICKET.

A Cricket Match was played at the Point 
on Wednesday afternoon, between 10 mem 
bers of the Huron Junior Club, and 6 of the 
Goderich Club, which resulted iu a victory 
for the former. The batting of Masters 
Poole, Lewis and E. VanEvery added great 
iy to the score. The bowling of Masters 
Allcock and Brough was also very good. 
The following is the score 

GODERICH
nan mows. how out*
L H.Kobison 13 12 1 b Poole c Johnston
C K Robertson 2 2 c Brown b Pier 
C Thompson 1112 c Lewis b Allcock
J II Finlay 3 2 1211 I Not out 
D Watson I Run out
II Kii.alian 1 b Poole

tfvev till
. Wide» 1

‘ tir A Connecticut genius has manufac
tured a knitting machine that will knit fitly 
pstr of stockmzs per day, and is so construct, 
ed that the stitch can be changed from a rib 
to a plain stitch almost instantly. There 
are seventy five needles m the machine, 
which will knit sixty turns of an ordinary 
siaed stocking a minute, or 4,500 stitches a 
minute. This is at the rate of 270.000 
stitches an hoar I Its weight is bat twenty 
pounds. It knits cotton, silk, worsted, or 
any light material etroaliy as well as woolen, 
It knits also the whole stocking,including the 
heel. One of these machines, at a recent 
trial, knit 1,500 yards of etocltinet without 
dropping a stitch or breaking a-needle.

2nd in«inos.
C E Roliertson 2 2 1 b Allcock 
L H Rob,son 0 
J H Fimay 11- 
C Thompson 0 
D Watson 2 
K Kinahan 0 

No balls 1

b Poole c H Johnston 0 
Not out 
b Allcock 
b Allcoc*

1
To
35

APPREHENSION
or

DESERTERS.
N O T I C E

18 HEREBY GIVEN,
-pHAT the following rew.nfo will be pul lor 
1 lhe.ppreh.uie.of

NAVAL DESERTERS,
In any part ofCanaile, and for information lead
ing to the conviction ot oereons assisting dcsert-
Cll.—For apprehend ob ol each deserter.’ fdaring 
the year 1867 f.£7 IS, in addition to expenses 
and in special cares, a further reward on p«uot 
el special circumstances.

2. —Penalty for persuading persone-todesert oi 
improperly absent themselves, £20, one-half to 
the informer.

3. —Penalty tor assisting, concealing, harbour 
ing, or employing deserters, £30. one-hall to th 
informer.

4. —In addition to which foregoing penalties, 
anv person giving information leading to the 
conviction ol any person or peisons 'procuring, 
solieting, or assisting deserters will receive a 
further reward ol £lj0.

A. F. B. DeHORSEY.
Senior Officer.

St. Lawrence aad Lakes of Canada.
H. M.S. «Aurora,”at Quebec,

March 22.1667. wll

Notice to Wool Growers.
rpHE undersigned would beg to inform his 
1 customer* and the public that ho wij 

again, during tbit year, be found personally 
in attendance at the Wool Carding and Cloth
ing business at the old stand, Piper’s Mills, 
until his new factory in Town he completed, 
and having had the machinery connected 
with the same put in good working order un
der his own personal superintendence, ■ .cus
tomers may rely upon satisfactory workman
ship.

N. 6.—In returning thanks for the liberal 
support of former years in the above busi
ness, he hopes by strict attention to the same 
to still receive a share of public patronage.

THOS. LOGAN.
Goderich, 25th, March, 1867. : w9tf

WANTED.

AN eKp.ri.ncd Carder. -Apply to the 
undersigned, At the Goderich Woolen

Mills.

Goderich, M.. 1st, 1867.
THOS. LOGAN.

.15 tf

READY-MADE
CLOTHING.

COATS. 
VESTS.

£ PANTS.
Felt Hats, ] 

[Caps.
I Shirts, &c .{

Unusually Cheap
For Cush.

GODERICH MILL
FLOU* AND FEED STORE.

Grubb’s Block Kingston Street-
jiLOun. Oat-rued, Cor.-i.eal sad 

Feed.
Mill

Goderich Jan* 7,18«7.

Grocery and Provision Store.
HAVING rented and fitted ap the «tore 

lately occupied by À. F. Bosh, for the 
above business. I am now prepared to furnish 

families with
Groceries and Provisions
which I ch.ll call et th. Lowect Ceah price.

Flour and Feed
kept constantly on hand*.

A share of y our patronage will be thank 
fully received end faithfully attended to.

Wises aid Liquors, Crsckerj 
ssd 6lssswsre,Fssey Seeds, 
&«., Oatmeal, Cenneal, 

Bsekwheat Fleer,
ke., fce

OO AIL. OIL l
AND

COAL OIL LAMPS'
Dt FERGUSON.

P. S.—Goods will be delivered in any 
part of the town.

Goderich. Feb. 2nd. 186$. uw46

STOVES! STOVES

PLAIN ASD FANCY !

r in w_a n am
COAL OH,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Coil Oil Limps, Ac. Ac. Old Iron, 

Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings, and Sheep Skins 
taken in exchange,

J.fo J. STORY,
y Sign of the Large Coal Oil Barrel,
Goderich, March 1st, 1667. w6-tf

The H
10 AHD 20, CORNHILL, L0IB0H, EHOLAHD. 

V*
CAPITAL, (Filly Satotrlbei) - * - .«,500,000 SlerUig. ,

IMVMSTED OVER, ta,OOP,OOP.- PKPOBIT FIND IN Oi If a TVA, «0,000.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
The distinguishable principled ibe Compaay hi# been the eelahUshmeut of aa equitable etawfl

cation,charging in ni 1 cares n premium proponionnle to the risk, _ ....
The enccwi which fens attended the Company's operations has bene such as fogy* •""J* 

most sanguine expectances of the Directors, who hats resolved te extend the business more widelv, 
usd now offer lotbc Canadian public. * . _ . _ ... . - . ..a

PERFECT SECUBITTfuaraiitwdbylxree SahacriM Capital, aad InTMtad
Prompt HettieraratofClelme. The Director, eod OmmI Agente, heme gnllemea Jergd? “• 

gesedin Commerce, will take . literal .ml lomucro-lik. y»w of .11 question cornu, before them.

LIFE DEPARTANT. SV
The Compeny offer* terms to those dnetring Life Asspreaos nneurpeaeed by any Lifo Ofoee, ■__
Moderate Premiums—Fertect Securiiy—Bconomy of management, tendingteiacreaae las Means 

ol those on participating scale, among whom 80 per cent ol profits are divuMfo 
Claims paid ose month sKer prvof of death.
Aad other advantages, which may beeeeaialhe Company's Prospectus.

%SP!&.%1Sa*.
Fnss.Cole, u » *•

Secretary. > '
OFFICE,-KSANDOT.ST. PAUL SHEET, MOHTEEAL.

H. GARDINER St Co.,
noLaiu .1. .mu

Hardware Merchants,
Market Sassrâ/Câlarlek,

KYATS mem em «Mi e wrap era end wtil M- 
□ Mri meek of IMm nimwlu, i. 
pu of

m Tin, Grindstones, Vi 
--------- 1a kinds. 1

KSj. ,

H-MUNKoTSoarai.u

H. GARDINER * CO., Anet.for Omfonch ..d 
Jamieson, WalherUm end — Seuxeen.

Lnelfoow ; Wm.fUstnll,

HEMLOCK BARK WANTED
THE »«h«crib.r .Mtl 1000 cords cf Htp 

lock Berk, for which the hi,hMt CHutot 
price will be poid in cuh on delirery ef hi. 

rard »t the Dock.
W. M. SAVAGE.

WOOL ! WOOL ! WOOL!
THE «(weriber I, prapmd to pay th.

hi,hot raruket prie* forsn, quotitj of 
wool. -Ut

9*
notice;

*111118 i. to cwrtrfy that th. Co-rurtnerahip 
A baretofora eiiitin, between leeae Dob- 

•o. * Bom, wm thi. dey diraolrad by raatul 
coMMt. All debu doe Mid Cm mat M 
piad to Imm A Stoddard J. Dobson, who 
will coniine, th. wmmfKtnra of Broocu of 
til deceriptiotu. •> I

ISAAC DODSON,
8. J DOBS JN, 
ROBERT DOBSON. 

Goderich, Much lit, 18C7. wl ltf

n* Tha.bor. will baitid shM,l^6iMh.

01LUH6 and StUBQEOM TWÏXE
for male ottear;-

A^.t.lorOoeiwraiel U-l* Araers.ce Co. 
.fL.ndon,BfflMdJi

------------------- -- ------

COLONIAL HOUSE
Tailoring & Outfitting Department !
mHE Subscriber begs to info/m his many customers end the public generally sthat be keeps 
1 constantly on hand the largest variety and best selection or

English, Scotch, French, Swiss St German Tweeds,
- IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH St GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

CASSIMERES & DOESKINS,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS I

OVERCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DESCRIPTIONS.
Having second the cenicM of

Mr xl oahu, sum outtetr,
he ii prepared to eiecelo .11 order, with prompHtode, and in . style nnsorpwed by eny 
MANUFACTURER in thu PROVINCE, Cüiee met excepted. Try hie sod atiafy your- 

■elvec. A perfect fit guaranteed in erery instance.
Cohatantiy on hud the LARGEST STOCK ud LATEST STYLES in

Gentleman’s Outfitting* of Every Description!
AMERICAN MONEY Uk«n et the highest rate.

Ohas B. Archibald.
Oodericb. August 22nd, 1868. ____________ .wl#3

CABINET H AKERSy
W00D-TURNEBS !
CHS UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton 8t„ Goderich,
LrEEP constantly on band foreale all artt* 
IX elee in their hoe, such aa ; tt *•

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 
Sofas, Ac ,

y All binds of wood-timing Ion., enfb M 
ool posta, cuir bannisters, nedkyokea, *e 

Always on hud, • oompleie
ASSORTMENT OF COFIpTS
ud n HEARSE to him on rauonnblo term 

Oodericb, Mny 3rd, ISM llwfim-

6 ODERICH

AXE FACTORY!
THE Subwer her having recommenced the Axe 

Business •>

at THE OLD STAND,
on the Corner of

Waterloo and Light-House Streets,
woukHieg to intimate to his old friends, and as 
many new ones aa favours him with a call and 

trial, that he will produce and sell a
WARRANTED HOME-MADE AXE-CHtAR
alro old ones jumped at a small cost. Picks, fitc., 
M ide end Shai pened en short notice

.4,B.—Also a numb of Sleighs on band.
JOHN McPHEBSON, 

loderich. Oct. 30th, 1866. 40-

THOS GRIFFITH & CO
HAVING OPENED THEIR WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

NO. 39 FRONT STREET, TORONTO,
JJOWOFFXX FOX SALE

T E A S i
Chests, Half Chests end Caddies, Young Hysons, Gunpowders, Imperials, Traakeys, Japan 
Young Hyson, Uncolored Japans, Congous, So*honcs, Orange Pekoe aad Scented Ceper 
Pekoe, ,

4 SUGARS:
Hhda Porto Rice, Brie. Nos. 2, 2 1-2 and 3 Yellow Refined, Crushed X and A, Dry Crusks 
and Ground.

COFFEES s
Bags La Uuayra, Rio, Java and Mocha, also. Roasted and Ground.

TOBACCOES t
2 lbs., Boxos Old Virginia very light end

A. SMITH’S,
Merchant Tailor.

Uodench.Juoa2lat.l867. w37.

HURON CLUB,
H Brown 1 2 b Fmlay 3-
I L«w.s 21IÎÎIIII111211122 I, Finlay. I.b.w. U 
F W Johnston 2 b Finlay
W Pirr 2 1
— P.wle 2114221*411231 
If Julmston 1
O. Vnn Every 0 
U Alk-ptk 0

cand bLH Robison 3 
b C kè Hubert son 26 
bde c C E Robertson I

cend b Finlay » 0

Tile PreMdency ef tfc« United 
Staten. y?

The straggle for the Presidency of the 
American Republic hat already been inaugu
rated. The New York Times, Herald, and 
other leading journals have declared in 
favor of General Grant, while others have 
broaght forward the names of Speaker Col- 
fax, Chief Justice Chase, and Senator Wade. 
President Johnson has not yet beeh mention
ed by any party as a probable candidate for 
re-election, and it is not likely he will be n 
candidate, as his defeat would be certain and 
overwhelming. It is said if General Grant 
should consent to a nomination, hie well 
known taciturnity will prevent him fro m 
making foolish speeches, as Andrew Johnson 
did.

The efficacy of Bryan's Pnlmonic 
Wafer* in coring Coaglis, Colds, and all 
Bronchial affections, and cbyring the afflict
ed, has passed into a proverb. In the 
United States, where these marvellous 
Wafers are known, they bear down all on- 
poaition and eclipse all rivalry ; the demand 
for them has steadily merewaed for the last 
twenty vears. not» now the sales average 
over (me hundred thousand boxes a years 
Eminent members of the medical profession 
without number admit that they know of no 
preparâtie.1 producing such beneficial result, 

«artheae Wafers. When taken in season thev 
eihet a permanent euro. Sold by every 
Aragght ud ratal of th. rauMttirfe non. 
throughout th. Pcorince, nt 25ctl por bos.
|> Whet iMhti Mirati which hu the 

Am*of.Mludlhet.il of neti, ud the 
imrftMitipi which loot a eotT— 
Vretemee Owu out till, trot rather think. 
kdMMl tkew the ud. “ Well—it’, a

E V.uEvery 113MI 21 III U Rebironc Robert- 
son 21

T Brough 212211
T Uixoa 2 2 I
C Jnbiiston 12
H Thompson 1
A Ross 2 1 1
8 Haitian 0
W MvDermvtl 2

Byea 211221 !||IlII 
Wide» III

b Finlay 9
c Wallon b Finlay 5 

c If'ataon bRube-taon 3 
b and c. Robison I 
Run out 4
b ç E Robertson 0 
N«n out 1

16

Codench Club 123./•?• 46

London, July 1, evening.—In the House 
Commons this evening, Lord Stanley, Sec
retary of State for Foreign Affaire, stated 
that his Government was making slow pro
gress in its negotiations with the Government 
of the United States, in regard to the Ala
bama claims ; but lie did pot despair of 
achieving a happy result. The Foreign 
Office would soon lay before the House all 
ibe documents and correspondence in the 
case. A large number ot English claims 
against the United States bad been fyled.

Pans, July 1.—-At the distribntioa of 
frizes to-day, the Emperor Nano'eon and 
suit were accompanied by tbs Sultan of Tur
key and suite, in six splendid carriages, each 
drawn by six horses. When the initiatory 
cermonirs wera concluded, the. Emperor 
rose and said ï —

‘‘France is proud to be great, prosperous 
and free ; yet she is not unmoved by her 
m.terial joys. The thoughtful can see the 
national libers vibrate for the honour of 
France ; but her noble susceptibility should 
not create fear fqr the world’s repose, aa we 
here, prove our aoxtiety tor pence.”

He closed his speech bv saying «This 
exposition marks an era of harmony and pro
gress, and the triumph of grand moral prin 
ciples, which with justice can alone establish 
thrones and enable humanity.'’'

Great euihuataam followed the Emperor’s 
speech.

Dublin, July 2,*—Secret drilling ia still kept 
op by the Fenians in venons pane of the Is
land. A large number of men were recently 
discovered near Wicklow, engaged in practic
ing military naoœnverinf, aad several ot 
ihtmwere arrested.

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE

VER\ CHEAP.
LOT No 200, on Quebec St., Goderich.

*• « 1054, Haroour Flat». «
“ “ 1 and t, oi the bank of Lake Huron 

overlooking the harbour, an eligible situ mon for 
a summer Hotel.

For terms, Ac.

J. FRANCIS HALDAN. 
Solicitor Arc Kay's Block,G-cdemcb. 

•Godench, June I, 1867. wfStl;

REV PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

Campbell

ooDiaton.
IUNMOI ItIHT AIDTMTIPILKQORt,

PicTcaes taken in every style and in all 
kinds ot weather. Porcelain or Opalotype 
Pictures, and

THE HELIOARISTQTYP1A,
OR «BEST SUN PICTURE,»»

Taken in various styles from $1 50 to $20 
(colored in water colours or oil.

Life-Site Photographs taken on reasonable 
terms—either plain or colored.

PRICES LOWER than elsewhere in 
Canada.

D. CAMPBELL.
Goderich, Jane 1,1866. sw27

INDIAN 0m0E.
Ottawa, 13/A Jam, 1867. 

/THE Sti* by PaUie Antiion ol land, in the 
A Sangeen Penin.nl., wtrartfoed for the 
16th Jtiy nest, will not tain plnee.

Pernons desiring to obtain for aclnti 
Mttlement lands then, will coniines to npply 
to V. R. Butlolt, Eeqeire, Indian OOeo,
ÏST WM. SPR.OOfi. D. S. L A.

Butts, !0s, Caddies Solace, Twist, and Hark aad Bright
choice. t"\.

FRUITS 2
Boxes and Half Boxes, New and Old Valencia Raisins, Boxes, i Boxes, and 1 Boxes New Layei and 
M. R. Raisins, Boxes } and i Loudon Layers, Double Crown Layers, End Layers, (very prime' 
Kegs and | Keg* Seed lew Muscatels. } Kegs Sun KàÎMua Barrels Petras Currents, (new and old] 
Eleme Figs, Prunes in keg*., cartoons and glass jars. Orange, Lemon end Citron Peels, Bottled-am 
~ infixed Frutta (in Fancy Boxea^Boxea and Drum* Sultana Raisins, Bags and Hoxea Jordan

Commercial Course
ALL Kind, of Bookkeeping, including 

Bonking, Ac., (Theoretical k Prncticti), 
PENMANSHIP, (Butinera,) 

ARITHMETIC. (Mental mod Written), 
COMMERCIAL LAW, tLecture, nod 

Cluwc),
SPELLING AND DICTATION, 

CORRESPONDENCE. -

Additional Branche» Tneghl Free 
to those who desire them.

GEOGRAPHY, GRAMMAR, 
HISTORY. ALGEBRA,

GEOMETRY, MENSURATION. 
FRENCH, LATIN,

GREEK.

«. ranches Taught tor which there 
Is an extra Charge.

Telegraphing, Phonograph. : Lnndacape, 
Architecterti, Figure, end Lineer Draw
ing ; P.inting, in Water Colors, Sepie, 
India Ink, end Monochromatic ; Modelling 

In Pirater ud Clay ;

OBHABEHTAL PEHMAH8H1P
Excellent Board Is obtained for 

Two Dellnre nnd Fill, cent, 
per week.

Per Fnll Partlcnlars, Terms, dke, 
Send lor Circuler.

Address
J. -W\ JONES,

Principal of London C'ommerei.l College, 
London, U. W.

May 31, 1867. - w2

CryM
SoftsShell and Valencia Almonds, \ alnuts and Filberts.

WINES»
Pipes, Hhda, Qr. Casks and Octaves, Ssndemaa’e, Graham»*, and Ofilay's Ports, Pemarttn's, Duff, 
Gordon 6c Co’s, Cramp, Buter 5c Co,fa, Lopes tV Co.'s, Pale and Uokfon Sherries, Burgundy and 
t reach Ports of various grades, Champagnes, Clarets, Moselle and Hock

BHANDIEN:
Hhds, 1-4 Caska and Cases, Martell»*, Henneeey»e, Otard, Du pay k Co»*, Jules Robin * Co»*, V 
Chalobpin Sc Co.'s, and other brands.

ZiSQtTOR
Punchena Jamaica Kura, Hhds and Caw a DeKuyper'e Holland ard Booth's Old Tom Oin,Donnville»a 
Irish, Stewart*» and Harvey»» Scotch Whinkiea,Canadian Old Rye, Malt, Morton’s Toddy and Com
mon Whiskies.

lXiES, FORTORS, ebo., «bo. .
Bb!s Guinness* °ortcr, Bam* and Younger*» Ale, Canadian Bottling Co.*a Alee and Porter, Cl 
Bernard’s Ginger Wine, Schiolam Schnapps*,^French Liqueurs, Cordials, dec., dec.

TOGETHER WITH A LARGE STOCK OF
•iverpool Soap, Belmont and French Candles, Button Blue Fig and InJigo Bine, Starch o 

various kind*, Spices, Molaaaee, Syrupa,Carbenet and Washing Sodas, English and Canadian Cheese 
ed Fi h. Meal, dec,

Salt in
Paper, on^mn, riencu ana v/aneama » inrgar, oego, ueeranu n mo vvru
Tarter, Pails, Bed Cords, Day and Martin’s and Lamb’s Blacking, dec,, dec,

ALSO,
BbU Salmon, No. 1 Round and Labrador Spl.t Herrings, Bbta and Kite Mackerel, Table Codfish, 

Digby Herrings in large and small Baxes, Liverpool Coaree and Fine Salt.
Sole Agent» in Toronto, for James à Son's Celebrated Dome Blacklead. 
The above will be found on inspection the best assorted Stock ever oSered in Toronto, and will be 

•old low for Cash, or on liberal teima for approved papei.

THOS. GRIFFITH & CO..
39 FRONT STREET, TORONTO.

Toronto, November St, 1866, w4

HURON FOUNDRY !

Hliewti.hU*. Iras, 
nil., Mn> w

•M wurati tithe rati c_______
eai«ok*.ember481,™ Us 
in the Coeolyo/Heroe. «.--------- ratien.nl. be

i lendeoM te*
Ceei.Merae-ieiheTowe ôfÔèjeÆm'tmÔ-

»W,*r i r W Mr

FOR SALE.

A GOOD shop i

__________tk dwatinerihar h Uowttogw
••• fine. Threw SMo, half «www, «L 
raet in owe yew, if to ewit ywuhra.ii. For 
pratjetijrawply on the yemmlmm, or t*

LAP8F0B SALE.
An 4ftfmilnt

A Farm In Yucfcarsmlth,

•**-.—**--*—“— r~‘~tr. *u w*
e< and with hMd.lnl llwhli, Th. Tm

THE RIDGB PROPERTY
FOB 8ALB.

THE RESIDENCE OF THE LAIE JOHN 
GALT, Em.

f|7HI8 property ie hesetiftilT .Ratied eppo- 
k .its «is Towa of UodsneA, on the 
North Bank of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
end on the Banka of Inks Hero,. It «no
tera. 31 7-10 aerae of Lend not, or lew. 
with Dw.lMng House, Oath tine.., 8t*blee, 
Ac., with lares Garden, Vinery end Orchard.. 
The Wood Land comiiu pnaciftily of Oak 
end the dowering Linden, Cherry, Maple. As- 
The Ground, are in eery good order. Thera 
era three nerer foiling springe of para water 
on the Property. The «itraiion for a priante 
residence cannot be titrpraeed ut Ike Pro, 
inee.

Por term, npply to
THOS. GALT, Esq.,

B.miter, Toronto 
or D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Goderich. 
Goderich. 6lh Juif. 1866.

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

■chased the Matn-THE undeisirnei
1 mg Mill am L------------------------------- -

mpied by Donald Gumming, ate now prepared 
io carry on the business ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring, 

Siding,
end til trade ef-

CIRCLE WORK,
such ax Circle and Gothic Bastraod Frames. 

They think from their experience in Factory 
Work, that they can give satisfaction to all Who 
may favor them with a call.

N, B.—A liberal discount io the trade.
JAS BUCHANAN, 
DaVIDJjAWSON,
JAS ALEXANDER, 

Goderich. Mwck-Ak. 1867. swM

ixæziroïZTïJiVm

M* IfTlMORRie,
MTM.eoraperad MS. I Sud4,
t Mrra t 16 aerra nndnr etitna-

- k\SH. OAMPBEU, 

lot 31, 3»d eon. Trahsisrallh. 
Swforthp*„Mueh 33,1887. .tie»

OR TO RENT.
THE WUÀ, KNOWN

Maitlanctville Hotel
SITUATED *• 1U eonw ef the Northers 

Gravel Rood to f 
Coderich, tod 

yards of the « 
opera!ioa, This 
for a Sell Well, 
eighth of lead, v 
Hofei, fifty ax by 
■ftarhed therwf 
Out-UiiUiaga, 
the reaf re the , . 
the water required for1

Also lb, BtiklrOtX*. 7I»,I 
te the Town or OMmeh. titrated ee Ike Feet 
aide MViewria errera; eewrar Ie. mSeeieg th. 
Pterara, Fratory, wtih-e Swh Bora. end. 
Fraraethrat. rfcwmrak* *.

°*A cleerWlenea be ghrea for the whole.
■reperty will besokoa reaaoesMe

FvwiSsaSgSSS
lUMi/U.,T>VC
F.bnratr I Ah. II

New MarMeWorks
Polteck’e Black,

Salt Territory I
■pHE SuUcriber offer, to any pdhonot 

■ company for » royalty ol oneAfUeclh 
ol th. prodection, one half sera of land, with 
about four hundred feet front. Land titan- 
led about eighty yard, from the present 
Goderich Salt Works.

For further pnrtihulnrs apply hy-letter ot 
personally to

E. CAMPAIGNS, 
Keep* of County Gaol. 

Goderich, Dec. 6th, 1866. . w46tf

G. V. DAVIS »
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN 

Stoves. Ploughs end Castings ol every de
scription. Tin,Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,at 

the MarketStove Depot, Market Square, Gode-

GOAL
WHOLESALE

O IL
AND RET.

KF*CoalOil Lamps,See.,dec. Old Ii 
" i Woo* -

■a'il.

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, Tati, 
01 tops. Peats, *c, Torahs, ef Weary draerip- 
lion mai .tyle of worhranrahip, famished on 
short notice and at the lowest prie*. Libs- 
rti reduction rands for rash. All orders 
ponctotily attended to. Dse<ra ef Moan, 
menu, Ac., any be wen nt the akop.

Godench. Dee. I». tSdb. w47 Iy

GODERICH

T R e L E A V E N

__ ..... H ipCop^
per, Brass, Rags WoolFickings and Sheepskins 
akea in exchange. S7tf

BROOMJPACTOBY.
Isaac Dobson & Son.

Having established a factory
fer the manufacture of Broome in God- „ 

erich, the subscribers are prepared to attend, __ 
to all orders in their line of business Jfrom 
any part of Canada with promptness

AT WHOLESALE ONLY.
Their facilities for maantectnre will, they 

feel confident, enable them to compete with 
any eetnblUkment of the kind in the conn- 
try.
ty Factory on Kingston Street, opposite 

Heron Hotel, Add re*,
ISAAC DOBSON A SON,

Goderich, C. W.
December II, 1864. w4€tf

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and flouring Mill»

Circular, Mulay and Sash Saw-Mills.

<3

BY EXPRESS !

0| i uiiiuif 
Teblete, Table-Tops, *e.

OhkrRde*8tôee kept on hand for Btild- 
ing purpose* such u Capa, Sills, Ba

ses, Ac., Cheap for Crab. 1 
_____________OOP ERICH C, W.

COLONIAL HOUSE f
HB. GLOWS !~DS 6L0IEI
JoeepMne'e,- Alesander'e, Joerio's, Dnchera 
Ira* helra A Alesnodrira in white, bUeh nod 
colors. The largest Stock in the Counties.

CHAS. B. ARCHIBALD. 
GoderfclF Adgrat 38od. 1846. swIO.

THRASHING MACHINES, ,

SEPEMTOBS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws, RECEIVED A

OFOYBTBBSr
OÜXffltiVJ ____________________

brrasCratingimade,and Blnehsraithe'work done in » neat and luhetentiaimnnner.
Gratings of any description made to order. Also, til kinds of ranehinory 

reotired on short notice.. Alorgestoehol if !

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES, a---------
Alwayfi on hood, ttognr Ketulee, Wagon rad Pipe Boxes. Alow patterns of the abuse nri Cocoanuts, Figs, Orape 
oftbe most npprored kind, we wotid oolieit aa'lrapécthmofdnrsteek before purchasing *0., *0., *0., »t

BINOHAM’S,
elaewberw, raws Bra offenesthe nbora et Iho lowratramnlmti* priera for crab, 'or for* 

prored Credit. Old gsttiTBran, Copper, and til kinds of prodeee taken Inoiehr - “

FRESH LEMON? HATES,
' “ ~ rapes.

I Goderich, Çctober, 186 J. Goderich,
West aids of Mortal Pqmara, Oodericb, Sept 96th. IMS. 
sricbaJ9ov.$9tl8fft> . "ew99

TWEED jjBmt,(niu^SH rad.pwnti»;

366. «*•


